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A. Explanation

This handbookis for field personnelinvolved in the procurementprocessfor contractpostal
units (CPUs). It includesguidelinesand proceduresfor writing requirements,specificationsand
statementsof work, soliciting proposals, evaluatingoffers, and awardingand administering
contracts.It also includes many referencesto the DocumentGeneratorSystem (DGS) used to
facilitate the procurementof CPUs andsampledocuments producedvia the DGS for this type
of procurement.

B. Distribution

1. Initial. This handbookis distributed to procurement organizations nationwide,and the

operationssupport and marketing functionsin regions, divisions, and MSCs.

2. Additional Copies. Additional copies are availablefrom the Materiel Distribution Centers

(MDCs). You may ordercopies on Form 7380, MDC SupplyRequisition.

C. Comments

If you havequestions,commentsor suggestionsconcerningthis handbook, pleasedirect them to:

PROCUREMENTPOLICIES AND PROCEDURESDIVISION
PROCUREMENTAND SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
WASHINGTON DC 20260-6201

0. Rescissions

This handbookreplacesHandbookAS-705, Field Guide-ContractPostal Units.

E. Effective Date

HandbookAS-707F is effective upon date of publication.

John J. Davin
AssistantPostmasterGeneral
Procurementand SupplyDepartment
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units 1.4.3

Chapter 1

Policy

1.1 Purpose

This appendixprovidesguidanceon theprocure-

ment of contract postalunits (CPUs).

1.2 Applicability in Relation to
• Publication 41, ProcUrement

Manual (PM), and Hbk AS-707,
Procurement Handbook

Theseproceduresare issued in accordancewith
HbkAS-7078.6.2.Unlessotherwisestatedin this
appendix,the policiesandproceduresset forth in
the PM andHbk AS-707apply,toprocurements
of CPUs.Where the provisionsof this appendix
vary from those of the PM, Hbk AS-707, or
sample documentscreated by the Document
GeneratorSystem(DGS), thisappendixprevails.

1.3 Authority

1.3.1 Request for Contract

Field Division GeneralManagers,management
sectionalcenter(MSC) managers,and the Post-
masterof Washington,DC, or their designees,
may requestcontractsin accordancewith these
procedures.

1.3.2 Award

CPUs may be awardedby contractingofficers
who possessa certificate of appointment that
includes a CPU delegation. Awards mustbe
made in accordancewith theseprocedures.

1.3.3 Administration

Contract administrationincludesmonitoringthe
contractor’s operationof the CPU, conducting

on site reviews andfinancialaudits,andassuring
compliancewith the termsof the contract,as well
as anynecessarycontract modification,termina-
tion, or dispute resolution activities. Thecon-
tracting officer is assisted in these tasksby the
appointed contracting officer’s representative
(COR), as describedin chapter4 of this appen-
dix.

1.4 Restrictions and Special
Considerations

1.4.1 Contracts with Employees

CPU contractsmay not be awarded toPostal
Service employees ormembersof their immedi-
atefamilies. Contractsmay be awardedto• retired
or former Postal Serviceemployees o~their
family members, subject torestrictionson post-
employment activitiesof PostalServiceemploy-
ees as imposedby law.

• 1.4.2 Public Service Contracts

A public serviceCPU contractis one based on a
proposalto the Postal Service tooperatea CPU
for communityconvenienceor business reasons.

• Paymentundersuch acontractmay not exceed
$100 per year.When a public service CPU
contract is contemplated the procedures de-
scribed in chapter 5 of this appendix must be
followed.

1.4.3 Minimum Rate Contracts

Contract paymentsfor hours workedby mini-
mum ratecontractors(see 1.5.2)must beat least
equal to the Fair Labor StandardsAct (FLSA)
minimum wage rate.
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1.4.4 Contracting for Contract Postal Units

1.4.4 Non postal Services

A CPU contractormay handle nonpostalsales
and transactionsif they take place in an area
separateand distinct from the CPU and if the
funds are kept separate.See Clause OB-596,
NonpostalTransactions (ContractPostal Unit),in
Exhibit C, Part 1, Section B, Specifica-
tions/Statementof Work.

1.4.5 Contract Type and Term

All CPU contracts mustbe firm fixed price
contracts, subject to wage adjustment if the
contractoris aminimum rate contractor,andto
negotiatedprice increases oradjustmentsfor
underestimatedrevenue.All CPU contractswill
run for an indefinite term,subject totermination
by either partywith 60 days’ notice (unlessthe
contract is terminatedby the PostalService for
default).(SeeClauseOB-490, Contract Duration
and Termination (Contract Postal Unit), in Ex-

• hibit C, Part 1, SectionC, Delivery/Performance.)

1.4.6 Utilities Reimbursement on Military
Installations

The PostalService has agreed toreimbursethe
Departmentof Defense for utilityand telephone
servicesprovided at CPUs on military installa-
tions. Theagreementis establishedon DD Form
1144,providedby the military installationto the
administrative postmaster who reviews the
chargesandsigns forthe USPS.Actual monthly
charges arebilled on SF 1080, Voucher for
TransfersBetween Appropriationsand/or Funds.
Paymentis handledlocally by the administrative

post office(See HandbookF-i, Post OfficeAc-
countingProcedures).

1.5 Definitions

1.5.1 Contract Postal Unit (CPU)

A contractpostalunit is acontractor-ownedand
operatedfacility, under contract to the Postal
Serviceandunderthejurisdiction of an adminis-
trative post office, that providesselectedpostal
services tothe public. There arethreetypes of
CPUs:

a. Contract Station (CS). A unit located
within the corporatelimits of the city, town, or
village servedby the administrativepost office.

b. Contract Branch (CR). A unit located
outsidethe corporatelimits of the city, town, or
village servedby the administrativepost office.

c. CommunityPost Office (CPO). A unit,
usually locatedin asmall rural community,that
providesservice becauseaPostalService facility
has beendiscontinued or otherwise deemed
impracticaLCPOsgenerally use the samename
as thecommunity.

1.5.2 Minimum Rate Contractor

A minimumratecontractoris an individualwho:
a. is self employed;
b. operatesthe CPU personallymore than

50 percentof the time;
c. conductsno other primarybusiness atthe

CPU location. The primary business is that
which generates the greatestrevenue for the
contractor.

.
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units 2.2.2

Chapter 2

Submitting Requests for Contracts

2.1 Determining the Need for a
Contract

2.1.1 Area Review

Beforesubmittinga requestfor a CPU contract,
the administrativepost office must verify the
needfor the CPUbasedon the following indica-
tors:

a. Studies of the operating efficiency of
existingretail servicepoints (classifiedunitsand
self service postal centers);

b. Retail analysissurveys,window transac-
tion counts,andcustomerservicecardresponses;

c. Local financial and other reports;
d. Communitymarketor growth surveys,if

available.

• 2.1.2 Necessary Conditions

A CPU contractmay berequestedwhen oneor
more of the following conditions is present:

a. A newly developedcommunity requires
retail services,but does not yetwarranta Postal
Service facility;

b. Presentretail units are not able to serve
customersefficiently becauseof either limited
space or highcustomerdemand;

c. Thereareno retail unitslocatedin anarea
of high customerdemand;

d. Flexibility in service hours is needed;
e. Only limited retail services are necessary;
f An independentpost office has been

closed;
g. The PostalService Will reali7e service,

scheduling, cost, orotherbenefitsfrom the CPU.

2.1.3 Cost/Benefit Analysis and Detailed
Plan

The local administrativepost office must per-
form a cost/benefitanalysis todetermineif there

is anyadvantageto be gainedby entering intothe
contract.To ensurethat a sound management
decision ismade,a detailedplan mustalso be
prepared. The analysismust demonstratethe
benefitsto thePostalService.Thosebenefitsmay
be serviceorientedor public relations orientedas
well as economic.The plan must addressthe
following, as a minimum:

~i. Proposedlocation of the CPU in the
facility;

b. Proposedhours of operation;
c. Typesof operationsto be performed at

the CPU;
d. Any Postalowned property to be sup-

plied;
e. Bonding requirements;
f Estimatednumberof customers;
g. Administrative and auditing costs.

2.2 Required Format

2.2.1 Form 7381

Requestingoffices mustsubmittheir requestsfor
CPU contractson Form 7381, RequisitionJbr
Supplies,Services,or Equipment.SeeExhibit A,
Part 1.

2.2.2 Necessary Elements

In addition to the otherinformationrequiredby
Form 7381, each requestmustinclude, onForm
7381 or an attachment,the following elements:

a. A detailed description of the contract
requirements,preparedusingthe format shown
in Exhibit A, Part 2 (see 2.3);

b. An estimateof anticipatedrevenue(see
2.3.5);

c. (For competitive situations)Indicationof
the relativeweight of the criteria to be used in
evaluatingproposals,andthe relativeimportance
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2.3 Contracting for Contract Postal Units

of businessproposalsandpriceproposals,using
the format shown in Exhibit A, Part 3 (see2.4);

d. (For competitive situations) A list of
prospectiveofferors;

e. Recommendedcontractingofficer’s repre-
sentative(see2.5);

f (Forcompetitive situations)Names, titles,
andaddressesof two or more individualswho
will serve asthe evaluationcommittee;

g. (If only one interestedor qualified party)
Justification for noncompetitiveaward;

• h. Cost/BenefitAnalysis andDetailedPlan.

2.3 Description of Requirements

2.3.1 General

The requestingoffice mustcompletethe Require-
ments: Contract Postal Unit format shown in
Exhibit A, Part 2. Following are guidelines for
key items.

2.3.2 Location

The requestingoffice must specify location,as
preciselyas is deemednecessary.The bestpoten-
tiàl locations are in or adjacent to existing
business,working or shopping areas,andat sites
where customers, includingthe handicapped,
haveconvenientaccessto parkingor masstran-
sit.

2.3.3 Accessibility to the Handicapped

It is PostalServicepolicy tO attempt to insure
that all post offices, including contract postal
units, are readily accessible toall. Contractors
selectedshould be in locationsreadily accessible
to thehandicapped.If a contractis awardedto a
contractorwhosepremises are notaccessible,the
contractingofficer must documentthe contract
file to describe theattemptsmadeto find other
contractorswith accessiblelocationsanddescribe
the reasons formaking the award.

2.3.4 Hours of Service/Operation

2.3.4.1 General. Hours of operation and
hours of service are not the same.Hours of

service arethe timeswhen theCPU is openfor
business.Hours of operation include hours of
service as well as additional time needed to
ensurethat all contractwork activities (opening
andclosing the CPU,completingreports,etc.,)
can beperformed.

2.3.4.2 Service. To determinethe numberof
hours,days of the week,andtimes of day thata
CPU will be open, therequestingoffice must
consider the following factors:

a. Peak demand periodsin the area to be
served;

b. Customerconvenience;
c. Needfor hours of serviceoutsidethoseof

nearbyclassified units;
d. Restrictionsimposedby the physicalloca-

tion.

2.3.4.3 Operation. The requestingoffice must
estimate the amount of time needed for
administrative activities in specifying the
proposedCPU’shoursof operation.Any midday
closing must also be specified(these are not
includedin eitherhoursof operationor hoursof
service).The establishmentof hoursof operation
must be carefullyconsideredif mostofferorsare
expected to be minimum rate. Minimum rate
contractorswho are paid the FLSA minimum
wage may not exceed the hours of operation
specified in thecontract, nor may they work
more than 40 hours in any given week.

2.3.5 Estimated Revenue

The requestingoffice mustconsiderall pertinent
information in arriving at this figure, including
retail analysis data, profiles of thepopulation
serviced, and data on the walk-in revenueof
retail units currentlyserving theselectedarea.
The estimateis critical to the success,of the CPU
awardprocessas it is needed inorder to:

a. Project the valueof the CPUto thePostal
Service(and thus determinewhat shouldbe the
maximum contract award price);

b. Provideinterestedofferorswith a reason-
able baseline from which to developtheir price
proposals. .
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units 2.5.3

2.3.6 Services

2.3.6.1 General. The services tobe provided
by the CPU mustbe specified.~

2.3.6.2 Services Normally Provided. CPUs
normally provide traditional mail services such
as:

a. Saleof stamps,stampedenvelopes,and
postal money orders;

b. Acceptance of regular domestic mail
(first, second,third, and fourth class);

c. Acceptance of insured, registered,certi-
fied, andcollect-on-deliverymail (CODmail and
other special services);

d. Acceptanceof international First-Class
Mail.

2.3.6.3 Services That May Be Provided. CPUs
may provide the following services:

a. Express Mailservice;
b. Postoffice box service;
c. Generaldelivery service;
d. Acceptance of international parcels,

printed matter, andpostal unionmail.

2.3.6.4 Services That May Not Be Provided.
CPUs may not provide the following services:

a. Meter setting;
b. Non-mail services,suchas passportappli-

cations;
c. Bulk and permit mail acceptance.

2.4 Evaluation Plan

2.4.1 General

To provide information thatwill form the basis
on which proposals areevaluated,the requesting
office mustattachto the requestfor contractthe
format shown inExhibit A, Part 3, Evaluation
Criteria:Point AssignmentsandScoringFormu-
la~

possible points to be awarded,for each of the
threecriteria (musttotal 100points).Notethat if
theproposedCPU is to belocatedon a military
installationor acollegecampusthat will provide
thefacility, or in a postal facility,criteria 1 and2
should not beconsidered evaluationfactors.
Criterion3 would be assigned thefull 100points.

2.4.3 Part II, Scoring Formula

Part II showshow businessandprice scores are
deduced.The relativeweight tobe given to each
scoremustbe enteredby therequestingoffice, by
meansof percentagestotalling 100 percent.

2.5 Contracting Officer’s
Representative (COR)
Recommendation

2.5.1 Recommendation, Appointment,
and Function

Requestingoffices recommendan individual to
serve as COR. Contracting~officers officially
appoint the COR. CORs play a major role in
contract administration—providingtraining to
the CPU operator,monitoring the CPU opera-
tion, and ensuringcontract compliance.

2.5.2 Qualifications and Availability

The individual recommendedto serve asCOR
should be conscientious,trustworthy and well
qualified to performCOR duties. Inaddition,as
the performanceof COR duties maytake sub-
stantial time from otherduties, therecommend-
ing official must determinethat sufficient time
can be made available for the recommended
individual to properlyperform CORresponsibil-
ities.

2.4.2 Part I, Point Assignments

Part I shows the three main criteria and the
associated sub-criteriathat are routinely used in
evaluatingCPUofferors’ businessproposals.The
requestingoffice must indicate the maximum~

2.5.3 Manager as COR

The postmasterat the administrativepost office
may serve as COR.
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2.8 Contracting for Contract Postal Units •,

2.6 Review and Approval 2.7 Lead Time ‘

Beforesubmissionto theprocurementoffice, the An approved CPUrequestshould besubmitted
requestfor cQntractmust be reviewedand ap- to the servicing procurementoffice at least 120
proved as required by regional directives and days beforethe CPU is scheduledto open.
other instructions.
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units 3.3.2

Chapter 3

Source Selection and Award

3.1 Review

The contractingofficer must review therequest
for contractto ensurethat it is completeand that
it clearly sets forth the servicesdesired. The
requestforms the basison which the procure-
ment office will preparethe solicitation—the
documentthatwill inform prospectiveofferorsof
the requirements,tell them how to prepare
proposals,and state theterms and conditions
thatwill govern source selection,contractaward,
andcontractperformance.Particularcare must
be takento avoid omissions or inconsistencies.
Any necessary changes in thedescription of
requirementsor evaluation plan as submitted
should becoordinatedwith the requestingoffice.

3.2 Method of Source Selection

All contracts mustbe awardedthroughcompeti-
tion when feasible. Unless a noncompetitive
award isjustified, the contractingofficer must
attempt to obtain proposals fromat least those
threepartieswho appearbestqualified to satisfy
the requestingoffice’s needs.if justification for
noncQmpetitiveaward is provided, approvals
must be obtained in accordancewith current

• requirementsfor noncompetitiveprocurements.
If it is not possible to obtain at least two

• proposals,the contractingofficer mustdocument
the file asrequiredby the PM andHbk AS-707
4.3.

3.3 Solicitation Preparation

3.3.1 Assembly

The Document GeneratorSystem (DGS) has
been designed togenerateCPU solicitationsand
subsequentcontracts, in full compliancewith

theseprocedures.(See Exhibit C for a sample
DGS preparedsolicitation.)

3.3.2 Contents

In addition to a cover letter(seeExhibit B, Part
I), the solicitation must contain the following
elements:

a. Solicitation, ContractPostal Unit. Com-
plete asinstructedby DGS.

b. Offer and Award, Coatrack Postal
Unit. Complete as instructed by DGS, using
information provided by the requestingoffice.

c. Part 1—Schedule. insert the appropriate
information from the request documents,as
promptedby DGS.

d.’ Part 2—ClausesandAtt~zchments.Corn-
plete as prompted’by DOS The DOS will
automatically’list the Requirements:Contract
Postal Unitas Attachment‘1, BusinessProposal:
Contract Postal Unitas Attachment2 andCon-
tract Postal UnitBond (if required)as Attach-
ment3. List anyotheritemsto beattached,along
with the appropriate numberof pages.

e. Part 3—Solicitation Provisions. Assem-
bled by DGS.

f Attachments. Attach the following, and
any other applicableattachments:

(1) Requirements: Contract Postal
Unit. Previously prepared by the requesting
office (see 2.3).

(2) BusinessProposal: Contract Postal
Unit. Assembledby DGS, to be completedby
offeror.

(3) Contract Postal Unit Bond. Assem-
bledby DGS, to be completedby the successful
offeror and its surety(ies)and returnedto the
PostalServicebeforecontractawardis made,if
not waived.

g. TableofContents. The tableof contentsis
generatedby DOS. Before you send outthe
solicitation, insert the table in front of Page 1.
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3.4 Contracting for Contract Postal Units

3.4 Notification of Requesting Office

Thecontractingofficer mustseethat the request-
ing office isbothnotified of solicitationissuance
andadvisedthat anyinquiriesabouttherequire-
mentmustbe directedto theindividual indicat-
ed in the Solicitationformat (Item 2d, Contact).
Sample textfor anoticeto therequestingoffice!
administrativepost office is shown inExhibit B,
Part 2~

3.5 Proposal Evaluation

3.5.1 Business Proposal Evaluation

3.5.1.1 Considerations. When proposals are
received,the BusinessProposals (Attachment2
of the solicitation package)must be forwarded
for review by an evaluation committeewhose
membersare selected‘by the requestingoffice.
The evaluation committee may need to
personallyvisit the proposedsites in order to
complete their evaluation. In evaluating
proposedlocations, thecommitteemust bearin
mind thatno CPUmaybe located in, or directly
connected to, a room in which intoxicating
beverages aresold for consumptionon the
premises. (See Clause OB-594, Location
(Contract Postal Unit), in Exhibit C, Part 1,
SectionB, Specifications/Statementof Work.)

3.5.1.2 Point Assignment Procedure. The
evaluationcommitteemustassigneachbusiness
proposal points based on the criteria and
maximum pointsdesignatedin the evaluation

• plan(seeExhibit A, Part 3 andExhibit C, Part3,
Section M—Evaluation and Award Factors).
Each point assignment must be thoroughly
documented. Exhibit B, Part 3, Evaluation
Worksheet 1—PointSummariesfor Business
Proposals,shows the format to be usedby each
evaluationcommitteemember.

3,5,1.3 Submitting Business Proposal
Evaluations. An overall evaluation summary
mustbepreparedfor signatureby the installation
head, Thesummarywill show the averagepoints
assigned to eachproposalfor eachcriterion and
in total. Any offerorsconsideredunacceptable
from a business standpoint should also be

indicated.UseExhibit B, Part 3, page2, for this
evaluation, and with the individual point
summaries,submit it to the contractingofficer.

3.5.2 Price Evaluation and Computation
of Scores

Price evaluation is performedby procurement
personnel,who scorethe proposedprices using
the scoringformula set forth in Section Mof the
solicitation: lowestpricedivided by offerorprice
equalspricescore (seeExhibit C, Part 3, Section
M). Procurementpersonnelalso computebusi-
ness scores based on theworksheetssubmittedby
the evaluationcommittee.The format shown in
Exhibit B, Part 3 (page 3), Computation of
Businessand Price Scores,should be used as a
worksheetand summary. Finally, procurement
personnelmust computefinal scores todeter-
mine whichofferor shouldget theaward.Exhibit
B, Part 3, (page 4), Computation of Final
Scores/Recommendationfor Award should be
used.

3.5.3 Discussions/Negotiations

When more thanone proposal is received the
contractingofficer will in manyinstanceselect to
meet with the offerors submitting the most
favorable proposals.At that time, offerors may
revisetheirproposals.All suchrevisionsmustbe
in writing. In addition, discussions ornegotia-
tions must beconductedwhen aminimum rate
offerorsubmitting a favorableproposalproposes
a rate thatwould yield him or her paymentson
an hourly basiswhich are lower than the FLSA
minimum wage. In conducting discussions or
negotiations,the contractingofficer mustfollow
the guidelines setforth at PM and PH 4.1.5.

3.6 Determination of Contractor
Responsibility

CPU operators mustbe trustworthy ‘and well
regardedwithin the local community.The con-
tracting officer should contact at least three
references,including the local Postmaster,to
determinethe reliability and reputationof the
offeror in line for award.The contractingofficer .
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units 3.8.3

must also determinethat the offeror has the
financial resourcesneeded toperform the re-
quired services. Additional sources should be
contactedif thereare any questionsabout the
offeror’s reputation,trustworthiness,or financial
status.

3.7 Contractor Selection

Thecontractingofficer carefully weighsbusiness,
price, and responsibility factorsand~selects for
award the offeror whose proposalreceives the
highestoverall score and is determinedto be
responsible.

3.8 Award

3.8.1 Letter of Intent

The contractingofficer will notify the selected
offerorof the PostalService’sintent to awarda
contract.The letter must require the offeror to
forward the requiredContractPostalUnit bond
(see3.8.2)andmust setadeadlineby which the’
bond must be received.A sample letter is pre-
sented inExhibit B, Part 4. The offeror may not
be given any Postal Service property or be
permittedto openthe’ CPU until an acceptable
bond has beenfurnished.

3.8.2 Contract Postal Unit (CPU) Bond

3.8.2.1 Requirement. The CPU contractor is
not requiredto haveinsurancebut mustprovide
a CPU bond if required by the Requirements:
Contract Postal Unit (seeExhibit A, Part 2). The
amountof the bond must be not less than the
averagedaily value ofPostalService fundsand
accountablepaper on hand, excluding money
orders.

3.8.2.2 Verification. Upon receipt of the
bond, procurement personnelmust verify that
the bonding companyis on the U.S. Treasury’s
list of approvedsureties,publishedannually in
the FederalRegisteras Treasury Circular 570.

3.8.2.3 Waiver

a. Solicitation. If the requestingoffice and
the contractingofficer agreethat therequirement
for aContractPostalUnit bond is, not necessary
dueto the lack of, or very lowamountof, average
daily valueof PostalService fundsandaccount-
able paper, they may waive therequirementprior
to issuing the solicitation.

b. Single Offeror. When only one offer is
receivedand the offeror is unable to secure a
bond, the contracting officer may waive the
requirementif it is determinedto be in thePostal
Service’sinterest. The needfor the unit versus
thepotentiallossof PostalService fundsmustbe
carefullyweighed.Alternatively, the offeror may
bepermittedto depositassets insteadof a bond,
in accordancewith ClauseOB-478, Deposit of
AssetsInsteadof Contract Postal Unit Bond.

c. Multiple Offerors. When more than,one
offeror is determinedto be qualified foraward
and the first selectedofferor does notpromptly
provide the requiredbond,or depositassets in
lieu of the bond, the contractingofficer should
withdraw the letterof intent (seeExhibit B,Part
10) and issueanew letter to the next bestrated
offeror. If necessary,this procedureis repeated
for all othereligible offerors. If noneprovidesthe
bond,or assetsin lieu of the bond, the require-
ment may be waivedandan award madeto the
best qualified offeror,if that is determinedto be
in the PostalService’s interest.

3.8.3 Award Format

The contracting officer effects the award by
sending thesuccessfulofferor a noticeof award
(seeExhibit B, Part 5), along with the following
as attachments:

a. A copy of the contract (the DOS Offer
and Award - format contained in the offeror’s
proposal,completedandsignedby the contract-
ing officer; sections A through I from the
offeror’s proposal/DOSsolicitation; andAttach-
ments 1 and 2 from the offeror’s proposal);

b. A copy of the CORnoticeof appointment
(see Exhibit B, Part 6 and 4.1);
• c. (For minimum rate contractorsonly) A
Monthly Report of Operationsformat (seeEx-
hibit B, Part 8 anddiscussionin 4.3.4.1).
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3.8.4 Contracting for Contract Postal Units

3.8.4 Distribution

Copies must be sent to the contractorand the
appointedCOR. The original must be placed in
the procurementoffice’s official contractfile.

3.8.5 Payment Authorization

Upon the openingof the CPU, the contracting
officer must send a completed Contract Unit
PaymentAuthorization(Exhibit B, Part7) to the
St. Louis PDC, Rent and LeaseSection, 1720

• Market, St. Louis, MO 63180-9180.Upon re-

ceipt of this authorization,the PDC will initiate
monthly payments.

Note: Either the DGSgeneratedformat or Form
1531,PaymentAuthorizationfor Contract Postal

• Units, may be sent tothe St. Louis PDC (see
Exhibit B, Part 7(a) and (b)).

3.8.6 Notice to Unsuccessful Offerors

Unsuccessfulofferors must be told ‘promptly
after award that their offers have not been
accepted.(A samplenoticeis shown inExhibit B,
Part 9.)

I.
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units 4.3.5.1

Chapter 4

Contract Administration

4.1 Appointment of Contracting
Ofticer’s Representative (COR)

Simultaneous with contractaward,thecontract-
ing officer must issue a notice of award and
appointmentto theCORto be designatedfor the
contract.Theform andcontentof the noticeand
appointmentshould be as shown inExhibit B,
Parts6 and 11. A copy of the contractshould be
forwardedto the COR alongwith these notices.
The COR’s authorityis limited to thatspecifical-
ly grantedin the COR notice.

4.2 Postaward Conference
As soon as possible aftercontract award and
receipt of an acceptableContract Postal Unit
bond, the COR and, if possible, thecontracting

• officer should meet withthe contractorto:
a. Provide the contractorwith initial train-

ing in CPU operationand record keeping;and
b. Provide any Postal Service furnished

equipment.The equipmentmustbe inventoried
and the contractormustacknowledgeits receipt
in writing, certifying that the equipment is in
good working condition. The acknowledgment
becomespart of the contract file.

4.3 Monitoring, Inspection, and
Acceptance

4.3.1 General

After CPU operationhas begun,the COR will
perform the functionsdescribedbelow, involving
the contractingofficer as indicated.

4.3.2 On-Site Operational Review

The CORmust conductsuch reviewsperiodical-
ly, working with the contractorto correctminor

problems.Any majorproblemsmustbe reported
to the contractingofficer immediately.The con-
tracting officer will notify the’ contractor in
writing of anydeficienciesand establisha time
frame in which the CPU mustbe broughtinto
compliance.If complianceis not achieved,the
contractingofficer must terminatethe contract.

4.3.3 Bond Review -

The COR must review thecontractor’sContract
Postal Unit bond annually to ensurethat the
amountreflects current accountabilityand that
thebond will not lapsebefore thenextreview. If
necessary, theCOR will notify the contracting
officer to require the contractorto increase or
extend thebond.

4.3,4 Financial Audit

The COR will check thecontractor’sfinancial
controls and reportsperiodically, and will per-
form an annual audit. If mismanagementof
postal funds, including accountablepaper, is
suspected,the COR must notify the Inspection
Serviceandthe contractingofficer immediately.
If circumstances warrant,the headof the admin-
istrative post office maydirect the removal of
PostalServiceproperty from the contractorand
suspendCPU service. Ifthis action is taken,the
contractingofficer must benotified immediately
so that the contractcan beterminated.

Note: The InspectionServicemayconductaudits
and investigations at the CPU at any time
without prior notification. ‘

4.3.5 Review of Operating/Service Hours

4.3.5.1 Minimum Rate Contract. The COR
must ensurethat the minimum rate contractor
maintainsa detailedrecord of operatinghours
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4.3.5.2 Contracting for Contract Postal Units

usingthe Monthly Reportof Operationsformat
shown in Exhibit B, Part 8. No later than two
working days after the closeof the calendar
month, the contractor must send the report
(original and onecopy) to the COR for review.
The COR will checkthe hoursworked to verify
contractcompliance,and thensendthe original
to the contractingofficer for placementin the
official contract file at the endof the calendar
year. If the contractorhas workedmore hours
thanthe contractpermits,theCOR must discuss
the requirementwith the contractorand ensure
that the contractor works only the required
numberof hours.

4.3.5.2 Non-Minimum Rate Contract. The
CORmustmonitor the hoursin which the CPU
is in service, as the contractor must conduct
PostalService businessduringthe daysandhours
specified in thecontract.If the contractorhas the
unit in servicefor fewer thanthe requiredhours,
theCORmustnotify the contractingofficer, who
will officially inform the contractor of
noncompliancewith the contractrequirements.
If the situationcontinues,the contractingofficer
should terminate the contract and re-solicit.
Non-minimum ratecontractorsoperatingCPUs
morethanthe requiredhoursdo soat their own
expense,and the Postal Service assumes no
obligation for increasedpayments.

4.4 Payments

4.4.1 Normal Procedure

Under thetermsof thecontract,the contractoris
paid automatically, in arrears,by the St. Louis
PDC in 12 equalmonthly installments.Seasonal
contractsare paid,in arrears,at the endof each
monthor partial month ofservice. Public service
contractsarepaidonceannually,in arrears,after
the contractanniversarydateor on thecontract
terminationdate.

4.4.2 Omission of Service

If the COR finds that the contractor is not
performing as required by the contract, the

contractingofficer must benotified,as discussed
in 4.3. If non-performancecontinues,the con-
tracting officer will take stepsto terminate the
contract.In the interim, however,no requestfor
paymentadjustmentshould besentto the PDC.

4.4.3 Temporary Closure

If a CPU suspendsservice for more than two
weeksor for aperiodfor which the paymentdue
would exceed$500, andthe PostalService does
not wish to terminate thecontract, payment
should be adjusted. The contracting officer
should completeForm 1531, indicating the ap-
propriateadjustmentand forward it to the, St.
Louis PDC. (Thisproceduredoes not apply in
the caseof public servicecontracts.)All disputes
asa resultof suspension’mustbe handledunder
the termsof ClauseB-9, Claims and Disputes.

4.5 Request for Price Adjustment

4.5.1 Authority

Clause OB-491, Requestfor Price Adjustment
(Contract Postal Unit), statesthat a contractor
may requestan increase incontract payment
rateseither two years from theanniversarydate
of the contract or two years from the last
effective payment increase,whichever is later
(see ExhibitC, Part2, Section G).If thecontrac-
tor can show that the projectedrevenuein the
solicitationwasgrosslyunderstated,the contract-
ing officer may negotiate an increase in the
annual contractprice at the endof 6 monthsof
operation.The requiringoffice mustapprovethe
increaseand providefor the additional funding.

4,5.2 Procedures

4.5.2.1 Submitting Documentation. The
contractor must submit a thoroughly
documentedwritten requestto the COR. The
requestmustbejustified by direct costincreases,
increasedbenefit to the PostalService, orboth
(seedetailsin Clause OB-49I,Requestfor Price
Adjustment(Contract PostalUnit) in Exhibit C,
Part 2, Section G). .
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units 4.6.4

4.5.2.2 Review and Recommendation by COR

a. Review. The CORwill review therequest
to verify that it is complete,properlydocument-
ed, and justified. He or she will then analyze
whetherthe CPU is still necessaryandwhat, if
any, servicealternativesare available. Theneed
for theservicesprovided,the costof any alterna-
tive, andprobablecommunityacceptanceof any
change should beconsidered.

b. Recommendation. Based onthis review,
the COR will decide which of the following
circumstancesis present andforwardthe corre-
sponding recommendationto the contracting
officer:

(1) Continued Need. When there is a
continuing needfor the CPU and an increased
paymentis warranted~the CORwill either(using
a funded Form 7381):

(a), Recommendapproval of the proposed
increase.

(b) Recommendan increase less than that
proposed by thecontractor. (This recommenda-
tion should be supported by data the contracting

• officer can use in negotiations with thecontrac-
tor).

(2) Marginal Need. ‘When the‘ needfor
the’ CPU is marginal, the COR should recom-
mend disapprovalof the requestedincrease.

(3) NoNeed. When theCPU is no longer
needed orthereis abetterservicealternative,the
COR should recommendcontract termination.

4.5.2.3 Negotiation. When a CPU is still
requiredbut the recommendationis to denyor
reduce theproposedincrease,the contracting
officer shouldattemptto negotiatean equitable
adjustmentwith the contractor.

4.5.2.4 Resolution

a. Agreement. When an agreementon a
payment increase is reached,the contracting
officer will modify the contractaccordingly. The
contractormust agree to:

(1) Continue the contract for a mini-
mum of oneyear.

(2) Wait two years beforerequesting
anotherincrease.(The effectivedate

of the last rate increase is the date
used to compute the one andtwo
yearperiods.)

b. No Agreement. When agreementcannot
be reached orapaymentincreaseis deniedby the
contractingofficer, the contractcontingesat the
existing paymentrateunlessterminatedby either
party in accordancewith •Clause OB-490,Con-
tract Duration andTermination(ContractPostal
Unit) (seeExhibit C, Part 1, SectionC).

4.6 Award of a Temporary Contract

4.6.1 Request

When a contract is terminatedon shortnotice
and thelack of aCPU createsahardshipon the
community, the administrativepost officemay
requestthat ashort-termemergencycontractbe
awarded. TheCOR should furnish thecontract-
ing officer with the namesof offerors who are
willing to operatetheCPUon atemporarybasis.

4.6.2 Approval and Award

If the contractingofficer approvesof the action
and a proposed offeror is determined to be
responsible,a contract will be awardedfor a
specified period of time (for example’, six
months).The contract and the associatedcon-
tract postal unit payment authorization must
statethe time limit.

4.6.3 Bond Waiver

The contractingofficer, with the concurrenceof
the administrativepost office, may waive the
bonding requirementfor thedurationof a tem-
porarycontractif that is determinedto be inthe
bestinterest of the PostalService.

4.6.4 Solicitation ‘

A solicitation should be issuedwithin 60 days
after the award of a temporarycontract.
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4.7 Contracting for Contract Postal Units

4.7 Contract Modification

Only the contracting officer is authorized to
modify anytermor conditionof thecontract.If a
modification is required,the contractingofficer
must be provided with all information and
documentationneeded tojustify it. The St.Louis
PDC mustbe notified, usingForm 1531, of any
modification that affects informationshown on
the Contract Unit Payment Authorization.

Note: Only Form 1531 may be used for this
purpose.

4.8 Disputes

If the COR and the contractor are unable to’
resolve anydisagreement,the matter must be
referredto the contractingofficer in accordance
with Hbk AS-707 6.8.1 and PM 6.8. Disputes
should be resolvedas earlyaspossible;however,
CORsandall otherPostalServiceemployeesare
cautionednot to exceed their authority in at-
tempting to reachan agreement.

4.9 Termination

ClauseOB-490, Contract DurationandTermina-
tion (Contract Postal Unit,), allows either the
contractingofficer or thecontractorto terminate
the contract upon 60 days’ written notice (see
Exhibit C, Part 1, Section C). If necessary to
protectthePostalService’sinterest,thecontract-
ing officer may terminatethe contractupon one
day’swritten notice. ThePDC should benotified
immediatelyupon thedecisionto terminatethe
contract to avoid additional payments.

4.10 Discontinuance of a CPO

A community post office may be discontinued
upon thedeterminationof the Field Division

General Manager, with the approval of the

SAPMG, OperationsSupport Group.

4.11 Contract Records

4.11.1 Responsibility. Throughoutthe life of
the contract, record keeping is the joint
responsibilityof the COR and the contracting
officer. At the end of the contract, the COR
shouldforwardall recordsnot previouslysentto
thecontractingofficer for inclusion in the official
contractfile.

4.11.2 Official Contract File. The file must
contain:

a. The original contract documentand any
modifications.

b. All original unsuccessful businesspropos-
als.

c. Copies of the Contract Unit Payment
Authorizationand all Forms 1531 issuedby the
contractingofficer.

d. Documentation andcorrespondencere-
lating to anyperformanceproblems.

e. All Monthly Reportsof Operations.
f CPU Equipment Listing signedby con-

tractor.

4.11.3 Contract Administration File. The
COR’scontractadministrationfile mustcontain:

a. A copy of the contractand anymodifica-
tions.

b. A copy of the COR’s noticeof appoint-
ment from the contractingofficer.

c. A copy of all Monthly Reportsof Opera-
tions.

d. All correspondenceto and from the con-
tractor.

e. Memoranda of reviews, audits, phone
calls,andothermeetings orconversations having
a bearingon contract performance.

f Copy of CPU EquipmentListing signed
by contractor.

.
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units

Chapter 5

5.4

5.1 Request

An organizationthatwants toenterinto a public
service CPU contractwith the Postal Service
mustsendawritten requestto thelocal adminis-
trative post office.

5.2 Contract Initiation

The administrativepost office forwardsarequest
for contract(usingForm7381) to thecontracting
officer. The request should be structured as
outlined in 2.2, andthe guidelinesin 2.3 and2.5
should befollowed. The requestmust include,a
noncompetitivejustification and citethe recom-
mended annualpriceor payment.The contract-
ing officer will process the request usingnoncom-
petitive procedures.

5.3 Payment Limit

Theannual paymentfor apublic servicecontract
may notexceed$100. Ifapublic servicecontrac-
tor insists on arate increaseto more thanthat
amount,the contract mustbe terminated.If the
needs ofthe communityand the PostalService
warrant continuationof a CPU in the general
vicinity of the public service CPU,a requestfor
contract should be preparedand submittedas
discussed inchapter2 of theseprocedures.

5.4 Administration

Administrationof apublic servicecontractis the
sameas thatof anyotherCPU contract.A COR
must beappointed,andcontractadministration
must beconductedin accordancewith chapter4
of theseprocedures.

Public Service CPU Contracts
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit A Cover Sheet

Exhibit A—Requisition Documents

Thisexhibit containsthe documentation requiredfor an administrativepost office torequesta contract
postalunit. Any requestfor a CPU mustcontainthis information.This exhibit includesthe following:

Part 1, Form 7381,Requisitionfor Supplies, Servicesor Equipment
Part 2, Requirements:ContractPostalUnit
Part 3, Evaluation Criteria: Point Assignmentsand Scoring Formula
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Contracting for ContractPostal Units Exhibit A, Part 1
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Exhibit A, Part 1 (p. 2) Contracting for Contract Postal Units

INsTRUcTIoNs

‘:5

General

1. Prepare in duplicate.
2. Prepare separate 7381 for each type of capital equipment.
3. For an example and other instructions, refer to Materiel

Management Handbook (AS 701>.
4. Do not use this form for items that can be obtained from

materiel distribution centers (except for capital equipment>.
5. As needed, attach additional sheets and identify the appropri-

ate block number being expanded.
6. Operating units must:

a. Prepare a separate request for each of the following classes
of items or services:
(1) Repairs and other services to office machines, build-

ings, and operating equipment when services/repairs
are not available from Postal personnel, Include serial
number, make, and model number of machine and
state if under warranty.

(2) Printing services.
(3) Supply items in GSA Stores Stock Catalog.
(4) Supply items not in GSA Stores Stock Catalog.
(5) Miscellaneous contractural services.

b. Forward original through -appropriate channels to the
Procurement and Materiel Management Service Office
IPMMSOI and retain a copy, or submit to local central sup-
ply unit, as appropriate.

7. The PMMSO will:
a. Review requirement, consider sources of supply, and de-

termine method of action, whether by available excess of
stock,- requisition to region. through GSA, or by local
procurement.

b. Take necessary action and complete form. -

c. Retain request in file to document action.

Specific
(Explanation of Blocks and Columns)

1. Show current fiscal year and number of the requisition sub-
mitted, including this one (1-89, 2-89, etc.)

2. Enter date this requisition was prepared.
3. Enter date the service, item, or equipment is required.
4. Enter job work order number, as appropriate (Maintenance use

only).
5. Insert the complete address of either the PMMSO that pro-
vides procurement support for the requisitioning office, or the

local central supply unit,
6. Insert the complete name and address of the requisitioning

office.
7. Insert complete delivery address, including room number.
8. Insert the name and PEN/commercial telephone number of the

person who can furnish additional information concerning the
requisition. -

9-14. Insert the Budget Finance Number. Block 9 will show the fund-
ing finance number, and Block 10 will show the finance num-
ber of the office receiving the equipment for property
accountability. Blocks 11 through 14 show the Property Ac-
countable Number, FEDSTRIP address code, CAG number,
and PCN, as appropriate, of requisitioning office.

1 5. If the requesting office is a vehicle maintenance facility, check
the VMF block. If not, ‘check Other. -

16. If this is a request for a modification to anexisting item of
capital property, enter the property identification number
(usually available from the property identification label on the
item).

1 7. Use separate line for each item. Indicate the appropriate cata-
log number. If anyofthese items can be obtained from GSA,
you must so indicate here.
a. Enter PSN, NSN, PSIN or Part number.
b. If number has been entered in column 1 5a, enter only the

name of the item. Otherwise, provide complete descrip-
tion of the item, equipment, or service being requisitioned.
Mention if the item is a manufacturers only or equal re-
quirement. Include complete specifications. - -

c. Insert the quantity for each item. Where an issue unit is
given in-the catalogs, the quantity must be expressed in
such units.

d. Show for each item the issue unit shown by catalog: e.g..
cwt, ft., set. etc. If box is indicated, state number ofunits
in box.

e. Enter price of item from catalog or previous purchase or-
der. If unknown, enter estimated cost.

f. Multiply quantity by unit price, if known, or estimated price
and enter total here.

18. Explain why item or service is required. Emergency requests
must be justified, explaining specific reasons for urgent re-
quirement. -

19. Insert thenames, addresses, and telephone numbers of
manufacturers, sources of supply, repair companies, and/or

suggested bidders.
20a.f. The signatureof the requesting and approving officer, fund-

ing official, and other approval officials, as necessary, must
appear in these blocks.

For Procurement Units use only:

21. Indicate name and address of vendor or other type of action
taken.

22. Indicate contract/purchase order number, when applicable.
23. This space may be used to record notes applicable to this req-

uisition. Use additional sheets as necessary.
24. Indicate date of purchase order, when applicable.
25. The -signature and title of the procuring official must appear

in this block.

Exhibit A, Part 1, Form 7381, Requisition for Supplies, Services, or Equipment (p. 2) S
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PS Form 7381, January 1 989 (Reverse)
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit A, Part 2

I. Description

Requirements:ContractPostalUnit

1. Administrative Post Office. The Contract Postal Unit will report to the postmasterat:

The contracting officer will assign a contracting officer’s representative(COR) who will be
responsiblefor directing the operationof the ContractPostal Unit.

2. Type of ContractPostalUnit

b ContractStation0 ContractBranch0 CommunityPostOffice (SeeClauseOB-589,Definitions
(Contract Postal Unit), in Exhibit C, Section G.) -

3. ArealLocation (identifygeneralboundariesandattach map or sketch)

4. OperationalDate* - — - or within days after award,whicheveris later, subject
- to provisionof ContractPostalUnit bond andavailability of USPSproperty.If thecontractpostal

unit is to beoperatedon aseasonal basisthe openingdatewill be______________ andthe closing
datewill be ___________ eachyearof operation. -

5. Hours (exceptFederalholidays) -

-Day

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

- - Friday
Saturday

Sunday

Total Operating

Total
OperatingHours

From To

Service Hours
(Open to thePublic)
From To

Midday Closing
(if any)

From To

6. Size: Floor Space: squarefeet

Wall Space: - for P0 Boxes (if required, see page 2)

7. EstimatedRevenue$ __________ the first year.

8. ContractPostalUnit BondAmount $ _________ . (SeeProvision OA-509,ContractPostal Unit

Bond, in Exhibit C, Section J.)

Exhibit A Part 2, Requirements: Contract Postal Unit (CPU)

Hoursper Week ______ Total Operating Hoursper Year ________
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Exhibit A, Part 2 (p. 2) Contracting for Contract Postal Units

II. Services S
The contractormust provide sufficient staff to offer the serviceschecked.

1. Sales 2. Domestic Mail 3. International Mail

0 Stamps 0 Regular(1st, 2nd, 3rd, 0 First Class
4th class)

0 Stationary(envelopes, 0 Special Services(insured, 0 Other (Specify)
postal cards,etc.) registered)

0 PostalServiceMoney Orders 0 Express Mail _________________

0 Other( Specify) 0 Other (Specify)

- 4. Mail Delivery 0 General Delivery (Window 0 P0 Boxes (No.)
Service) (rented self serve wall recept-

des)

III. Equipment ‘ -

1. The PostalServicewill furnish the items 2. The contractormust-furnish the items
checked. ‘ checked. ‘ - 5

o P0 Boxes 0 Utilities

0 P0 Box Installation 0 Counters -

0 Scales(Weights ) 0 Safe’ -

0 Money Order Imprinter 0 Telephone

0 CPU Forms 0 CommonOffice Supplies

0 AccountablePaper (Stampsand Envelopes) 0 Other (Specify)

° Other (Specify)

Exhibit A Part 2, Requirements: Contract Postal Unit (CPU) (p. 2)
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit A, Part 3

I. Point Assignments

Eachbusinessproposalwill be evaluatedaccording to thecriteria shown below and assignedpoints
relative to the maximum pointsshown below for eachcriterion.

- Maximum Points

1. Suitability of Location -

Is the proposedfacility— -

(a) Within the area designatedby the solicitation?
(b) Easily accessibleto handicappedandother customers? . -

(c) In a location likely to stimulate usageby customers? -

(d) An appropriatedistancefrom the nearestPostalServiceop~ratedfacility? -

2. Suitability of Facility - _________________

(a) Is the proposedfacility attractive,well maintained, andin good repair?
(b) Is parking sufficient?
(c) Does thefacility haveatleastthe squarefootagerequiredby thesolicitation?

3. Ability to Provide Service _________________

(a) Does theofferor haverelevant experience?
(b) Does theofferor havepersonnelsufficient tooperatethe facility or meansof

obtainingthem? -

(c) ‘Does the offeror haveagood businessreputationandgoodstandingin the - -

community? - -

(d) Areanynonpostalservices tobe providedatthe facility compatiblewith the
postal services toprovided?

II. Scoring Formula - - -

BusinessScore — Pointsawardedto aspecific proposal dividedby highestpointsawardedany
proposal. -

Price Score = Lowest offeredannual rate divided by offeror’s annual rate.

Businessscorewill countfor _______ % ofthe final score,andpricescorewill countfor _______ % of the
final score (must total 100%). ‘ -

Exhibit A Part 3, Evaluation Criteria: Point Assignments and Scoring Formula
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units . Exhibit B Cover Sheet

Exhibit B—Sample Contract Postal Unit Documents

This exhibit containssamplecorrespondence,worksheets,formsandformats. Exceptfor Parts3, 7 and
8, thesedocumentsmay bemodifiedto satisfylocal needs. Parts3 and8 may also bemodified providing
they contain, at a minimum, the information containedin thesesamples.

Part - I, Solicitation Cover Letter
Part 2, Letter to Requesting Office/AdministrativePost Office
Part 3, ProposalEvaluations
Part 4, Letter of Intent -

Part 5, Notice of Award -

Part 6, COR Notice of Appointment
Part 7 (a), Payment Authorization(DGS)
Part 7 (b), Form 1531, PaymentAuthorizationfor Contract Postal Units
Part 8, Monthly Report of Operations
Part 9, - Notice to Unsuccessful Offerors
Part 10, Notice of Withdrawal of Letter of Intent

Part 11, Notice of CPU Award and COR Appointment
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit B, Part 1

United States PostalService -

(Name of Procuring Office)
(Street Address)

(City, State,and ZIP+4)

(Date) - -

(ProspectiveOfferor’s Nameand Address)

Re:, ContractPostalUnit for (Name of CPU)

Dear

The Postmasterat (nameof Administrative PostOffice) has indicated that you may beinterestedin
providing contractpostalunit services for (nameof contractpostal unit). Attached to this letter is a
solicitation for proposals toperform such services.It describesthe work to beperformed,states the
termsand conditions thatwill apply to anycontractthat is awarded,and providesinstructionson
preparingand submitting proposals. -

Please reviewthesolicitation. If you haveanyquestions, please call (contactperson)at (area codeand
number). Do notrely on information thatyou mayobtain from anyoneother than that person.

If you are interestedin providing the requiredservices,pleasecompletethe appropriate solicitation
blocks. - ‘‘ -
Returnthe numberof copiesspecified inBlock S of’the SOlicitationCoverPage.Please notethat failure
to follow the precedinginstructionscould result in therejectionof your proposal. -

If you are notinterestedin providing theseservices,-pleaselet us know by writing .a short letter or
marking this letter “not interested”and returning it. - - - -

If you submitaproposal,you can expect tobe contactedwithin approximately30 daysandadvisedas to
whether your proposalis being consideredfor award.

Thank you for your cooperation.

Sincerely,

(s) -
ContractingOfficer - -

Attachment - -

Exhibit B Part 1, Solicitation Cover Letter

AS-707F, July 1, 1989



Exhibit B, Part 2 Contracting for Contract Postal Units

United StatesPostalService - --5
(City, State and Zip +4)

Date : - -

Our ref: -

Subject: EnclosedSolicitation for ContractPostalUnit

To - : Postmaster,(name of Administrative PostOffice)

Pleasepostacopyof the enclosedsolicitationon your lobbybulletinboard or someotherpublic
place.

We havedistributedcopies to theofferorsindicatedon the requestsent tothis office. Please
forwardthenamesandaddressesofanyotherinterestedpartiesto thisoffice. Thiswill enableus
to send them copiesof the solicitation and any amendmentsthat may becomenecessary.

Any prospectiveofferor who desires anexplanationor interpretationof the solicitation should
be told to callthe contactperson shown on thesolicitationat (areacodeandphonenumber).

- Pleaseadviseprospectiveofferorsthat their proposals should not besubmittedto your office
but insteadshould bemailed directly to the addressshown in thesolicitation, - - 5
Your cooperationis appreciated. -

(s)
ContractingOfficer

Attachment

Exhibit B Part 2, Letter to Requesting Office/Administrative Post Office

AS-707F, July 1, 1989



Contracting for Contract Postal Units , Exhibit B, Part 3

Evaluation Worksheet1

Point Summaries forBusiness Proposals

Solicitation no.: __________________________

Name of offeror: _________________________

Completea separateworksheetfor everyproposalrec~ived,assigningpointsfor eachcriterion
based on thepoint maximumsestablishedin the evaluationplan. Cite yourrationalefor each

point assignment, addressingthe sub-criteriaset forth in the evaluationplan.

Suitability of Location Points:

- - Suitability of Facility - Points:

Ability to Provide Service Points:

Evaluator: __-

Title: ________

Date: _______

Exhibit B Part 3, Proposal Evaluations

AS-7O7F, July 1, 1989



Exhibit B, Part 3 (p. 2) Contracting for Contract Postal Units

1.

2.

3.

Evaluation Worksheet2 - - -- - -5
Overall Evaluationof BusinessProposals

Solicitation No.: _________________________________CPU Name/Number:________________

Computeaverages basedon pointsassignedby theindivid-

ual evaluation committeemembers) -

Average Average Average Average
Points— Points— Points— Points—

Offeror Location Facility Service Total -

4. _______________________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ____________

S. ________________________________________ _____________ _____________ _____________

Based on theoverall evaluations,I consider the proposalslisted above acceptablefrom a business
standpoint andworthy of considerationin the final evaluationprocess leading to selectionfor award, - --

exceptfor the following (identify by nameand give reasons): - S

Installation head: ________________________________________________

(Signature)

Date: -

Exhibit B Part 3, Proposal Evaluations (p. 2) 5
AS-707F, July 1, 1989



Contracting for -Contract Postal Units Exhibit B, Part 3 (p. 3)

Evaluation Worksheet 3

Computationsof Businessand Price Scores

Solicitation -No.: - -

CPU Name/No.: -
-

Administrative P0:

Computation ofBusinessScores -

- Points Highest Business
Offeror Assigned Points Score --

1.

2.

1

- / -

- -3.

4.

5.

- - - /

1

I

- Computation of Price Scores

Lowest. - Offeror Price

Offeror Price Price Score
I. - - / - - -_-

2. ____________ ~ -

3. ______________________________________________ / ________________

4. - ___________________________- _______________ / -

__________________________________________________ ___________________________ / ___________________________

- Exhibit B Part 3, Proposal Evaluations (p. 3)

AS-707F, July 1, 1989



Exhibit B, Part 3 (p. 4) Contracting for Contract Postal Units

Evaluation Worksheet4 - 5
Computationsof Final Scores/Recommendationfor Award

Solicitation no.: ____________________________________Businessproposal= __________ %

CPU name/no.: - Price proposal = __________ %

Administrative P0: _________________________________

Computation ofFinal Scores

Offeror -

1. ___________________________-Businessscore __________ x % __________

Price score __________ x __________ % =

- - Total (final score) = __________

2. ____________________________Businessscore __________ x __________ % =- -

Price score - ___________ x ___________ % = ___________-

- Total (final score)= __________

3. - Business score ___________ x - % = -

- Price score ___________ x ___________ % =

- Total (final score)= __________

4. - Businessscore __________ x __________ % __________

Price score ___________ x ___________ % ___________

- Total (final score)

5. __________________________Businessscore __________ x __________ % = __________

- Price score ___________ x ___________

Total (final score)= __________

Recommendation

Based on the final scores shown,award should bemadeto: -

Provided the offeror is determinedto be a responsibleprospective contractor. -

Signature: Date: _________________

Exhibit B Part 3, Proposal Evaluations (p. 4)

AS-707F, July 1, 1989



Contracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit B, Part 4

- United States PostalService
(Name of Procuring Office)

- (Street Address)
(City, State,and ZIP+4)

(Date)

(Offeror’s Name and Address)

Re: Contract- PostalUnit for (Nameof CPU)

Dear - -

On - we issued Solicitation -No. requestingproposals to
operateacontractpostalunit for (Nameof CPU). You submittedaproposaldated______________ to
operatethe CPU at’ an annual rate of $

After evaluatingall proposals,yourswas determinedto be the mostadvantageousto thePostalService.
However, before thecontract can be awarded, you mustobtain a ContractPostalUnit bond in the
amount-of $ from a bonding companyapprovedby the Treasury Department.

Pleasesign the ContractPostalUnit Bond formattachedexactlyas you signed yourproposal,andhave
it filled out by the bondingcompany.Returnit to me on or before_____________ . Also let us knowthe
datethrough which thepremiumhasbeen paid.Failure to submitthis bondmaycause yourproposalto
be rejected,so please take care of’the matter as soon as possible. - - -

If you haveany questions,pleasephone me at - area codeand number).

[s] -

ContractingOfficer - -

Attachment-

Exhibit B Part 4, Letter of Intent

AS-707F, July -1, 1989



Exhibit B, Part 5 Contracting for Contract Postal Units

United States PostalService
(Name of ProcuringOffice)

(StreetAddress)
(City, State,and ZIP+4)

- (Date) -

(Offeror’s Nameand Address)

Re: ContractPostal Unit Servicesfor (Name of CPU)

Dear ____________________

We havereceivedyour ContractPostalUnit bond for $ andare pleasedto awardyou the
contract to operatea contractpostal unitat (street address,city andstate). Acopy of ContractNo. -

_________________________is enclosed. - -

As the contractingofficer for this CPU, I have designatedas my authorized contractingofficer’s
representative(COR): - -

(Name andTitle)
(Installation)
(Address) - -

(PhoneNumber)

The CORwill be yourlocal contacton the overalloperationof the CPU.Pleasecontactthe COR about
establishingthe CPU, to beginoperations- on ______________ . Two copies.of his/her notice of
appointment,detailinghis/herauthoritiesand responsibilitiesin relation to contractperformance,are
enclosed.Pleasereadthe notice, sign onecopy and returnit to this office, andkeep theothercopy for
your contract file. - - - - -

- Perhaps the-mostimportant aspectof the COR’sauthority is its limitations. Underno circumstances
may he/shemakechangesthat would affect the durationof the contract or the contractprice. Please
contactme [oranothermemberof the procurementoffice] directly at [areacodeandphonenumber] if
you anticipatechangesthat would affect the overall time of performanceor the price, or if you
encounter problemsthat cannot be resolved with the COR.

(Add thisparagraphonly if awardis to aminimum ratecontractor)The contractrequires you tosubmit
a monthly reportof operatinghours. A supplyof the formatto be usedis enclosed.Pleasecompletethe
format in duplicateno -laterthantwo working days after theendof eachmonthandsendit to the COR.

Sincerely,

(s) -

ContractingOfficer

Attachments

Exhibit B Part 5, Notice of Award -

AS-707F, July 1, 1989



Contracting for Contract Postal Units - Exhibit B, Part 6

Appointmentof ContractingOfficer’s Representative

Order No.: (OrderNumber) Location: (CPU Name)

For the purposeof representingthecontractingofficer in administeringthe aboveContractPostalUnit
contract, (COR’s NameOnly), is herebydesignatedas contractingofficer’s representative(COR).

As COR, you are delegatedauthorityandresponsibilityfor assistingthecontractorin CPUstart-upand
providinganynecessarytraining.Th~CPU is scheduledto openfor business on (date). Please dothe
following immediately: - - , - -

1 EstablishCPU accountability

2 Establisha pickup and delivery schedule

3 Give the contractora copyof the Domestic Mail Manual (DMM), andarrangefor training as
necessary

4 Furnishthe contractorwith all PostalServicepropertyspecified in thecontract Seethat the
contractorsignsan itemizedlist bf all property furnishedexceptaccountable paperand provide
that list to me for insertion in ‘the official contract file Notify me in writing of any changes

5 Notify all affected units of this award

On anongoingbasis, you are responsible formonitoringthe overalloperationof the CPU andensuring
compliancewith all contracttermsand requirements.In doing so, you areauthorizedanddirectedto
perform the duties and function’s described inHandbookAS-707F, Contractingfor Contract Postal
Units, and summarizedbelow: -- - - -

1 Conductingperiodicon site reviews of CPU operations,working with thecontractorto correct
minor problemsand reporting major problemsto the contractingofficer

2 Reviewing thecontractors ContractPostalUnit bondoncea yearto makesurethat the amount
reflectsthecontractors current accountabilitychecking theexpirationdateto makesurethatthe
bond does not lapsebefore anew oneis obtained if necessarynotifying the contractingofficer
that an increase inthe bond amount is needed.

3. Maintaining necessaryfinancial controls‘and reporting, including conductof an annualaudit.
Notifying the InspectionSeryiceand the contractingofficer immediately if there is reason to
suspectmismanagementof postal funds includingaccountable paper

.~
- - -- -- - Exhibit B Part 6, COR Notice of Appointment (p. 1)

-- - - - AS-707F, July 1, 1989



Exhibit B, Part 6 (p. 2) Contracting for Contract Postal Units

4. (Insertthis versionif contractoris minimum rate) Seeingthat the contractormaintainsadetailed
- recordof operatinghoursusingtheMonthly Reportof Operationsformat andsubmitsit for your

reviewno later than2 working days afterthe endof eachcalendar month.Checkingthe hours
workedto makesuretheycomply with thecontractrequirements,andforwardingtheoriginal to
the contractingofficer.

5. (Insertthis versionif contractoris non-minimumrate)Monitoring the hoursof serviceprovided
by thecontractor,andnotifying thecontractingofficer if theunit is open for business fewerthan

the hours specified in thecontract.

6. Keeping acontract administrationfile that containsall correspondence(both to and from the
PostalService), reports,and other documentspertinentto the contract.

7. Upon contract- close out ortermination, ensuringthat all PostalService property has been
returned.Forward to the contractingofficer a copy of any documentsor correspondencenot
previously provided.

Pleasenote that you may not re-delegate any ofthe authority listed above, exceptfor clerical tasks
associatedwith that authority.

Also, be awarethatunderno circumstancesmay jy’ou makechangesthatwould affect the durationof the
contractor the contractprice. Pleasecontactme if thereis a need for changesthat would affect the
overall time of performanceor the price.

If you require any assistancein performing these dutiesand responsibilities,or in resolving any -: -

contractualproblemsthat arise, pleasecontactthe contractingoffice.

I am providing you with two copiesof this noticeof appointment.Pleasesign onecopy in the space
provided below to indicate your acceptance,and return that copy to me.

(s)
ContractingOfficer -

I have readthe Codeof Ethical Conductfor PostalServiceEmployees,andacceptthis appointment.

Signature Date

Exhibit B Part 6, COR Notice of Appointment (p. 2) - - -

- AS-707F, July 1, 1989



Contracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit 8, Part 7(a)

U.S. PostalServiceContractUnit PaymentAuthorization

6. Signatureof U.S. Postal ServiceContractingOfficer:

Signature Name Date Submitted

Thisdocumentmay be issuedat the timeof awardor later witha modification, if necessary,to inform
the PostalData Centerthat operationshave begun.The original documentshould bemailed to the
PostalDataCenter, U.S.PostalService, Attn:RentandLease Section, P.OBox 80181,St. Louis,MO
63180-9180. Copies should beplaced in the ContractFile and mailed to the COR.

Exhibit B Part 7(a), Payment Authorization (DGS)

1. Contract number:

2. a. Issued by: -

U. S. Postal Service - b. ACO Code:
c. For Information Call:

3. Performance Requirements:
a. Administrative Post Office:

b. COR Name:
c. Telephone:

.

4. a. Payee/owner
- b. Contact Name:

c-. TelephoneNo:
d. TIN:

-~ - e. Parent TIN:

5. Accounts Payabledata: (Completedby ContractingOffice) 1

Type of Action: - - Unit Designation:
BudgetaryFinance#: Begin Date:
Account No: 52301 End Date:
Total Hoursof Operationper Week: (NOT) MINIMUM WAGE
Annual Rate: - ,

Days of Operationper Week: - - - -

Hours- of Operationeach Day: - - -

Contract Unit Name: Location:
Remarks: - -

Completed

FAC S Loc

by PostalData Center

- VDF Code

AS-707F, July 1, 1989 -



Exhibit B, Part 7(b)
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Exhibit B, Part 8 Contracting for Contract Postal Units

U.S. Postal Service
Monthly Reportof Operations

ContractPostal Unit, ContractNo. - - — -

Contractor(Name, Address, and Zip+4) Location of CPU (If other than shown)

Administering PostOffice Month and Year Coveredby Report

Hours of Operation*
Date No, Hours Date No. Hours Date No. Hours

1 12 23 -

2 13 24 -

3

-

14 25

4 15 26 -

5 16 27

6 17 28

7 - - 18 29

8 - 19 - 30

9 - 20- - 31 -

10 - 21 - - Monthly Total

11 - 22 -

Remarks

By signingthis form, thecontractorcertifies thatthe hoursof operationshown were inaccordancewith
thecontracttermsandconditionsandwererequiredto performthe services specifiedfor this reporting
period.

:1.0

Contractor’sSignature:

COR Reviewed: Date:

Date:

* Insert theletter“X” in thecolumn-headed“No. Hours” for eachdateduring the reportingperiod for
which postal services werenot required to be provided under the terms of the contract.

Exhibit B Part 8, Monthly Report of Operations -S
AS-707F, July 1, 1989



Contracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit B, Part 9

United StatesPostalService
(Name of Procuring Office)

(Street Address)
(City, State,and ZIP+4)

(Date)

(Offeror’s Name andAddress)

Re: ContractPostal Unit for (Postal Service Facility) -

Dear _________________

You recently submitted an offer in response toSolicitation No. , issued on
__________________________for operationof acontractpostalunit underthe (nameof PostalService
facility). - -

Award was madeto _________________________on ___________________ . -

The PostalServiceappreciatesyour efforts in response toour solicitation.We will keep yournameon -

our solicitation mailing list. -

Sincerely, - -

(s) - -

ContractingOfficer -

Exhibit B Part 9, Notice to Unsuccessful Offerors

AS-707F, July 1, 1989 -



Exhibit B, Part 10 Contracting for Contract Postal Units

United States PostalService - ,- 5
(Name of Procuring Office)

(Street Address)
(City, State, and ZIP+4)

(Date)

(Offeror’s Name and Address)

Re: Withdrawal of Letter of Intent to Award

Dear - -

Due to your inability to provide a Contract Postal Unit bond as required by Solicitation No.
- , issued fortheoperationof the__________________________contractpostalunit,

I must withdraw my letter of intent to award dated__________________

My letterandProvisionJ.2 - C’ontractPostal Unit Bond(ProvisionOA-509) in the solicitationoutlined

our requirementfor the bond.

The PostalServiceappreciatesyour efforts in responseto our solicitation.

Sincerely, -

S
(s) -

ContractingOfficer -

Exhibit B Part 10, Notice of Withdrawal of Letter of Intent

AS-707F, July 1, 1989



Contracting for Contract Postal Units - Exhibit B, Part 11

- United States PostalService

- (City, State and Zip+4)

Date:

OurRef: HandbookAS-707F, Contractingfor CPUs

Subject: Notice of Award and Appointment as COR for ContractPostalUnit

To: - (Name and title, and address)

Attachedis a copyof the ContractPostalUnit OrderNo. (Order No.). TheCPU is scheduledto open on
(opening date) and was awarded to(contractorsname).

Youhavebeenappointedthe contractingofficer’s representative (COR)for this order.Attachedaretwo
copiesof theCOR Noticeof Appointment detailingyour authoritiesandresponsibilities.Pleasereadthe
noticeand review thePostalService Employees Codeof Ethical Conduct(seePart660 of theEmployee
andLabor RelationsManual (ELM). Sign anddateonecopy Of the appointmentand return it to this
office. The other copy should bemaintainedin your CPU administrationfile. -

Perhapsthe most importantaspectof the COR’s authorityis its limitations. Under no circumstances
maythe COR makechangesthatwould affect the durationof theorderor its price. Pleasecontactme
[or anothermemberof the procurementoffice] if you encounterproblemsthat cannot be resolved.

We expect the COR Notice of Appointment to be returnedwithin five (5) days. If you have any
questions,pleasecontact (administrator’sname) at (telephone number).

[s} - - - -

ContractingOfficer

Attachments -

Exhibit B Part 11, Notice of CPU Award and COR Appointment

AS-707F, July 1, 1989 -
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit- C Cover Sheet

- Exhibit C—Sample Solicitation for - CPUs

This exhibit is a sampleDGS-generatedsolicitationpackagefor ContractPostal Units(CPUs). The
clauses itcontainsmay change periodically. They areincorporatedin this exhibit for referenceonly.
Thisexhibit waspreparedusing anestimatedannualrateof $50,000.00andincludinga requirementfor
a ContractPostal Unit bond.

If whenyou generate aCPU solicitationvia theDGS,adifferent clause(datedlater thanthe sameone
in thisexhibit) is includedin the contractdocument,do not change it. The clausemayhavebeenrevised
since the issuanceof this exhibit. - - -

However, theprovisionsandclausescontainedin the DGS-prepared documentshould be checked for - - - - -

currency against revisions to Publication41, ProcurementManual

Solicitation CoverPage
Solicitation Table of Contents
Offer and Award
Part 1 Schedule
A Items and Prices
B Specifications/Statementof Work
C Delivery/Performance
D Packaging/Marking
E Inspectionand Acceptance
F Paymentand Funding

Part 2, Clausesand Attachments —

G. Special Clauses -

H. GeneralClauses . - -

1 List of Attachments

Part 3, Solicitation Provisions- - - - - -

J. Instructionsto Offerors - - - - - -

K. Solicitation Notices and Provisions - - - -

L. Representationsand Certifications - -

M Evaluation and Award Factors

Attachments -

AS-707F, July 1, 1989
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit C, Sample Solicitation

1. SolicitationNumber: - Coverpage

2. Solicitation Information:
a. Issue date : f. Return to Address:
b. Returndate
c.Returntime
d. Contact - : -

e.Telephone

3. OfferorNameandAddress: - 4. Issued by:

5 Sealedoffers On original and______ signed copies) forfurnishingthesupplies or services described in
thissolicitationwill be receivedatthe placespecified(and,if hand-carried,in ______) until the dateand
time (local tiine of the place specified)shown in Block 2 All offers are subject to theprovisions,
representations,certifications specificationsandcontractclauses whichfollow or which areincorporat-
ed by reference whetheror not all of such attachedpagesare returnedwith the offer

6 Notesto Offérors

Pleasecompletethe following: -

Block 7 and; 11 on page 1 of the Offer and Award document. -

The proposedannual price in Section A.

All appropriateinformation in Section L and Attachment2. -

I~va1uationarid Award Factors in Section M should be reviewed

7. In compliance-v~’iththis solicitationthe undersignedoffersandagrees,if this offer is accepted within
____________ calendardays (60calendardays unless adifferentperiod is insertedby the offeror) from
the solicitation returndate tofurnish anyor all items upon which prices are offeredat the sameprice
set opposite each item,delivered at the designatedpoint(s) within the time(s) specified inthe
solicitation

Note: Offers must set forthfull, accurate,andcomplete informationas requiredby this solicitation
(including attachments).The penalty for making falsestatementsin offers is prescribedin 18 U.S.C.
1001

U.S. Postal Service Solicitation: Contract Postal- Units (cover page)

AS-707F, July 1, 1989
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit C, Sample Solicitation

Solicitation Table of Contents

U.S. PostalServiceSolicitation:ContractPostalUnits CoverPage

U.S. PostalServiceOfferandAward (ContractPostal Units) I

Part 1—Schedule 2

SectionA—ItemsandPrices 2
A.! ContractPostalUnit Operation(ClauseOB-591)(June1988) 2
A.2 Acknowledgment ofAmendments(ClauseOB-199) (August1988) 2

SectionB—Specifications/Statementof Work 3
B~1 General Requirements(ContractPostal Unit) - - 3

- (ClauseOB-592) (June1988) -

B.2 Hoursof Service/Operation (ContractPostal Unit) 3
(ClauseOB-593) (June 1988) -

B.3 Location (ContractPostal Unit)(Clause08-594)(June1988) 3
B.4 Security(ContractPostal Unit)(ClauseOB-595)(June1988) - - 3
B.5 Employees(ContractPostalUnit) (ClauseOB-599)(June1988) 4
B.6 NonpostalTransactions(ContractPostal Unit) 4

(ClauseOB-596) (June 1988)
B.7 Monthly Reports—MinimumRateContractors(ContractPostal 4

Unit) (ClauseOB-598) (June 1988)

SectionC—Delivery/Performance - - - 5
- C. 1 Contract DurationandTermination (ContractPostalUnit) - - 5

(Clause013-490)(June 1988) - -

C.2 Hours(ContractPostal Unit)(Clause OB-588)(June1988) - 5

SectionD—PackagingandMarking 6

SectionE—InspectionandAcceptance - - 7
E. I ContractingOfflcer’s Representative 7

(ClauseOB-547) (June1988) -

E.2 Inspectionof Work (ContractPostal Unit) 7
(Clause013-494)(June 1988)

SectionF—PaymentandFunding 8
F. 1 Payment(ContractPostal Unit) - - 8

(ClauseOB-587) (January1988)
F.2 Taxes-(ContractPostal Unit) 8

(Clause OB-489)(June 1988) -

Part 2—ClausesandAttachments - - 9

SectionG—Special-Clauses - 9
G,l Definitions (ContractPostal Unit)(Clause OB-589) 9

(January1989) -
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G.2 Requestfor PriceAdjustment(ContractPostal Unit) 9
(Clause08-491) (June 1988) - —

G.3 Minimum Rate(ContractPostal Unit)(ClauseOB-492) 10
(June 1988)

G.4 Employees (ContractPostalUnit) - 10
(Clause OB-493) (June 1988) -

G.5 Notice to theContractingOfficer (ContractPostal Unit) 10
(ClauseOB-496) (June 1988) -

G.6 TransferofContract (ContractPostal Unit) 11
(ClauseOB-497) (June 1988)

G.7 ContractPostalUnit Bond Notification - 11
(ClauseOB-498) (June 1988)

SectionH—GeneralClauses
H.1 ClausesIncorporatedby Reference(ClauseOB-110)

(June 1988) - -

H.2 Definitions (ClauseB-1)(June1988)
H.3 Changes(ClauseB-2)(October1987) -

H.4 ClaimsandDisputes(ClauseB-9)(June1988)
H.5 Examinationof Records (ClauseB-l4) (October1987) - - -

H.6 Protectionof Postal ServiceBuildings, Equipment, - -

and- Vegetation (ClauseB-26) (October 1-987)
H.7 Officials Not To Benefit (Clause1-4) (October1987)
H.8 Gratuities(Clause1-5) (October1987)
-H.9 PostalServiceProperty—Short Form(Clause2-12)

(October 1987)
H.-lO Additional Bond Security (Clause013404)(March 1989)
H.11 Depositof AssetsInsteadof ContractPostalUnit

Bond (ClauseOB-478) (February 1989) - - -

Conflict of Interest(Clause8-2) (October [98-7)
ConvictLabor(Clause1-0-3) (October1987) -

Assignmentof Claims (Short Form) (Clause013-132)
-(June 1988)

SectiOn I—List of Attachments - - 1 8

Part3—Solicitation Provisions - - - 19

SectionJ—lnstructionsto Offerors
J.l Summissionof BusinessProposal(ProvisionOA-507)

(June 1988) -

J.2 ContractPostalUnit Bond(ProvisionOA-509)
(June 1988)

J3 Preparationof Proposals(ProvisionA-l) -

Alternate I (June 1988) -

J.4 Submissionof Proposals(ProvisionA-2)(October1987)
J.5 Modification or WithdrawalOf Proposals(ProvisionA-3)

(October 1987) -

J.6 - LateSubmissions-andModificationsof Proposals
(Provision A-4) (October 1987)

H.12
H.13
H. 14

12
12

12
12
13
14
15

15
15
16

16
17

17
17
17

19

19

19

19

19
20

20
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J.7 Acknowledgment ofSolicitation Amendments (ProvisionA-5) 20
(October 1987)

SectionK—SolicitationNoticesandProvisions 21
K.! Explainationto ProspectiveOfferors(ProvisionA-6) 21

(October 1987) -

K.2 Orderof Precedence(ProvisionA-l 1) (January1988) 21
K.3 Labor Information(ProvisionA-13) (October1987) 21
K.4 Protests(ProvisionA-iS) (October1987) 21
K.5 DepositofAssetsRequirements(Contract 22

- PostalUnit) (Provision OA-520)
(February 1989)

SectionL-~—-RepresentationsandCertifications 23
L. 1 Certificateof IndependentPriceDetermination 23

(Provision 1-1) (October 1987) -

L.2 ContingentFeeRepresentation(Provision1-2) (October1987) 23
L.3 References(ProvisionOA-502)(June1988) 24
L.4 Controlof Space(ContractPostal Unit) - - 25

(ProvisionOA-513) (June 1988)
L.5 Determinationof Minimum or Non-MinimumRateContractor 25

(ProvisionOA-5l4) (June1988) - -

L.6 Typeof BusinessOrganization(ProvisionA-20) - 26
(November 1988) - - -

L.7 ParentCompanyandTaxpayerIdentification Number - 27
(ProvisionA-21) (October 1987) - -

SectionM—EvaluationandAward Factors 28
- M.1 EvaluationCriteria andAssisgmentof Points - 28

- - (Provision OA-5l 1) (June 1988) -

M.2 Selection for Award—ScoringFormula 29
(Provision OA-512) (June 1988) - -
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Con tracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit C, Sample Solicitation

U.S. PostalServiceOffer and Award (Contract Postal Units)

1. Contract Number: 2. Solicitation Number:
3. RequestNumber: 4. Soc/Ec: S. Commodity Code:

6. a. IssuedBy: - b. For Information Call:

(No Collect Calls)

7. a. Offeror/Contractor - -

b. Contact name: -

c. TelephoneNo: -

d. TIN:
e. Parent TIN:
TIN=Taxpayer Identification Number

f. Remittance Nameand/or Address: (If different from above)

8. Delivery/PerformanceRequirements:
a. Administrative PostOffice:

b. COR Name:
c. Telephone:

The contractoragreesto beginoperationson , or within 10 daysafteraward,whicheveris later,
in accordancewith Attachment 1, Requirements:ContractPostal Unit.

9. Items & Prices/GeneralDescription of Requirement:

The contractoragreesto operateaContractPostalUnit subject-tothe representations,certifications,
specifications,and contractclauseswhich follow or which are incorporatedby reference.

10. Annual Rate (Completedby USPS)

11. Signature:Offeror/Contractor - U.S. PostalService

Signature Date

Title

Signature Award Date

Typed or printed nameof Name of ContractingOfficer
person authorizedto sign offer

Distribution: Original - File Copy - Contractor Copy- COR

Page 1 of 29
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Exhibit C, Sample Solicitation - Contracting for Contract Postal Units

- Section A

Part 1—Schedule

- Section A—Items and Prices

A.! ContractPostalUnit Operation (Clause OB-591) (June 1988)

The contractoragreesto operatea ContractPostalUnit (CPU) for the fixed annual price of

A.2 Acknowledgmentof Amendments (Clause013-199) (August 1988) -

The offeror acknowledgesreceipt of amendmentsto the solicitation numberedand dated as
-- follows:

AmendmentNumber Date - - AmendmentNumber Date 5

S
Page2of29 - -
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit C, Sample Solicitation

Section B

Section B—Specifications/Statementof Work

B.1 General Requirements(Contract Postal Unit) (ClauseOB-592) (June 1988)

a. Thecontractormustoperatethe CPU and provideall servicesandequipmentin compliance
with all terms of this contract and as described inAttachment 1 to this solicitation,
Requirements—Contract PostalUnit (CPU).

b. Day-to-dayoperationsmustbeconducted accordingto the DomesticMail Manual (DMM) to

be provided by the PostalServiceat the time of contractaward.

c. The contractor is responsiblefor ensuringcomplianceby any CPU employees.

B.2 Hours of Service/Operation (Contract Postal Unit) (Clause OB-593) (June 1988)

a. The CPU must beopen to the public during the service hours shown inAttachment 1,

Requirements—Contract PostalUnit (CPU). -

b. TheCPU will beoperatedduringtheoperatinghoursshown inAttachment1, Requirements—
ContractPostal Unit (CPU). Operatingtime outsideof service hoursis for performing
administrativeduties(opening/closing,preparingreports, etc.)and,if applicable,sorting mail
into post office-boxes. -

c. The CPU will not beopenedon Federalholidays. -

d. No minimum ratecontractor(see ClauseOB-589, Definitions, in SectionG) may exceedthe
operatinghours shown inthe attached ContractPostalUnit Requirements withoutprior
authorizationfrom the PostalService. -

B.3 Location (ContractPostal Unit) (ClauseOB-594) (June 1988)

TheCPU mustnot be locatedin, or directly conhectedto, aroom whereintoxicatingbeverages are
sold for consumptionon the premises.

B.4 Security (Contract Postal Unit) (Clause OB-595) (June 1988)

When theCPU is closedor unattended,all moniesandpostagesupplies—includingblank money
orders—mustbe locked in asafe withacombinationlock which requiresat least threecomplete
turnsof the dial to open. Envelopesandpostal cardsmay bekept in anysuitablelockedcabinet.

- - Page3of29
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Exhibit C, Sample Solicitation Contracting for Contract Postal Units

Section B - -

ff3 Employees(ContractPostal Unit) (ClauseOB-599) (June 1988)

a. Neitherthe contractornoranyemployeeof the contractormaybeaPostalService employee or

a memberof a PostalServiceemployee’s immediatefamily.

b. All contractoremployeesmust project a favorableimageof the PostalServiceat all times.

ff6 NonpostalTransactions(Contract Postal Unit) (ClauseOB-596) (June 1988)

The contractormaysell nonpostalmoneyorders,travelerschecks,etc.,andmayhandleshipments
for nonpostaldelivery services.However, thesesalesand transactionsmustbe in an area clearly
separateanddistinct from the areaassignedto the CPU. Postal fundsmustbe keptseparatefrom
all other funds.

B.7 Monthly Reports—Minimum Rate Contractors (Contract Postal Unit) (Clause013-598)(June 1988)

Minimum rate contractorsmust submit a Monthly Report of Operationsto the contracting
- officer’s representative(COR) forapproval,no later thantwo workingdaysafterthe endof each
calendar month.The reportswill be checkedby the COR to ensurethat the hoursof operation
specified in thecontract are not being exceeded.

- -

.
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit C, Sample Solicitation

Section C

Section C—Delivery/Performance

C.! Contract Duration and Termination (Contract Postal Unit) - (ClauseOB-490) (June 1988)

a. Duration.The contractwill be for an indefinite term, subject tothe rights of termination
specifiedin b below.

b. Termination. Thiscontractmay beterminatedby eitherthe PostalServicecontractingofficer
- or the contractorupon 60 days’ written notice. Thecontractingofficer may terminate the

contractupon one day’s written notice if necessary toprotect the PostalService’s interest.

C.2 Hours (Contract PostalUnit) (ClauseOB-588) (June 1988)

Hoursof serviceandhoursof operation mustbe as specified inAttachment1, Requirements—

ContractPostal Unit.

Page 5 of 29
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- Section D - 5
Section D - Packaging and Marking

(For this document,there is no text in this section)

---S

S
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units Exhibit C, Sample Solicitation

Section E

Section E—Inspection and Acceptance

LI Contracting Officer’s Representative(Clause OB-547) (June 1988)

The contractingofficer will appoint a contractingofficer’s representative(COR), responsible for
the day-to-dayadministrationof thecontract,to serveas the PostalServicepointof contactwith
the contractoron all routine matters. A copyof the noticeof appointmentdefining the COR’s
authority will be furnished to the contractorupon award.

E.2 Inspection of Work (Contract Postal Unit) (Clause013-494) (June 1988)

The contractingofficer’s representative(COR) will periodically inspect the contractor’sperfor-
manceto makesurethat it is in accordancewith the contract.The COR will immediatelynotify
the contractingofficer if the - work is unsatisfactory.If the contractorcontinues to perform
unsatisfactorily, the contractingofficer will notify the contractor in writing to correct the
deficiencies;if uncorrected,the PostalService mayterminatethe contract. -

Page7 of 29
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Exhibit C, Sample Solicitation Contracting for Contract Postal Units

Section F - - -

Section F—Payment and Funding

F.! Payment (Contract Postal Unit) (Clause OB-587) (January 1988)

Paymentis madeautomatically,in arrears,by the St. Louis PostalData Center in 12 equal
monthly installments.Seasonalcontractswill be paid, in arrears,at the endof each month or
partial monthof service. Public ServiceContractsare paid once annually, in arrears,after the
contractanniversarydateor on thecontractterminationdate.Paymentwill be madewithin 30
days after the end of the performanceperiod.

- F.2 Taxes(Contract Postal Unit) (Clause OB-489) (June 1988)

The PostalServicewill not withhold any Social Security,Federal,State,or local taxes,as the
contractoris not a PostalService employee.The PostalService bears noresponsibilityfor making
the contractorsrequiredpaymentsof thesetaxes. -

-5

1.
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Contracting for Contract Postal Units - Exhibit C, Sample Solicitation

SectionG

Part 2—Clausesand Attachments

Section G—Special Clauses

G.! Definitions (Contract Postal Unit) (Clause OB-589) (January 1989)

a. “Contractpostal unit” (CPU)means acontractor-ownçdandoperatedfacility, undercontract
to thePostalServiceandunderthejurisdictionof an administrativepostoffice, thatprovides
selectedpostal servicesto the public. -

b. “Contractstation” (CS) meansaunit locatedwithin the corporatelimits of the city, town, or
village servedby the administrativepost office. -

c. “Contractbranch”(CB) meansa unit located outsidethe corporate limits of the city, town, or
village servedby the administrative postoffice. -

d. “Community post office” (CPO) meansaunit, usually locatedin asmall rural community,
that providesservicebecause-a PostalService facility hasbeendiscontinuedor otherwise

deemedimpractical. CPO’s generally usethe samenameas thecommunity.

e. “Minimum rate contractor”means anindividual who (1) is self-employed (2)operatesthe
CPU personallymorethan50 percentof the time, and(3) conductsno otherprimarybusiness

at the CPU location.The primarybusiness isthatwhich generates the greatestrevenuefor the
contractor.

f. “Non-minimum ratecontractor”meansacontractorwho does not meetthecriteria outlinedin
e above. - - -

g. “Public servicecontract” means acontractbased onaproposalto operateacontractpostal
unit for community convenienceor businessreasons.

G.2 Request for Price Adjustment (Contract Postal Unit) (Clause OB-49l) (June 1988)

a. Thecontractormayrequestan increase in thecontract’sannualprice afterthe contractorhas
hadthe contractfor at least two full years or hasoperatedtheCPUfor two yearssince the last
price increase.The contractor must submit a written request that provides adequate
explanationanddocumentationto justify the proposedincrease based ononeor both of the
following reasons: -

1. Direct cost increases forrent, utilities, taxes, and labor. (If the CPU is operatedin
conjunction with anotherbusiness,the increasedcosts must beprorated;only those
required to support the CPU may be considered.)

2. Increasedbenefit to the PostalService.Thebenefitmay derive from increased realrevenue
(not from fee or rate increases),increasedtransactions,or otherimprovements(must be

specific).

- Page9of29
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Section G

b. The contractormust submit the requestto the contractingofficer’s represeiltative,who will
forward it to the contractingofficer.

c. The contractingofficer may acceptthe request, deny therequest,or negotiatewith the
contractorto reachagreementon a new annualprice.If the requestis acceptedor agreementis
reachedon anotheramount, the contractormust waive its right to terminatefor oneyear,
beginning fromthe effectivedateof the new price.If therequestis deniedor no agreementis
reached,the contractor may continueat the sameannual price or the contract maybe
terminatedby eitherparty in accordancewith the Contract DurationandTerminationclause.

G.3 Minimum Rate(ContractPostalUnit) (ClauseOB-492) (June 1988)

It is Postal Service policy that minimum rate contractorsreceive no less than the Federal
minimum wagefor work performed.The annualpriceproposedby a minimumrateofferor must,
when divided by the annual operating hours, provide the contractor at least the prevailing
minimum wage. If it does not, the offer may be rejected.

G.4 Employees(Contract Postal Unit) (ClauseOB-493) (June 1988)

The contractingofficer may require removalof an employee from theCPU operationif, in the
opinion of the contractingofficer, the employeecannot do the work or fails to comply with
applicablestandardsof conduct. -

G.5 Notice to the ContractingOfficer (ContractPostalUnit) (Clause OB-496)(June 1988) - -

a. Thecontractormust notify thecontractingofficer, in writing, of the occurrenceof anyof the
following, within the time framesshown below: -

1. Within five daysaftertheowner ofthe leasedbuildingin which theCPU is locatedcancels
the lease ordecidesnot to renew it.

2. At leastfive daysbefore thecontractorclosesor sellsa businessit operatesin conjunction
with the CPU.

3. Within five daysafter notice is given that the CPU’sservicesare no longer requiredat a
military installation, college, or Federal building. -

- S
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- - SectionG

- b. In 1 above, thecontractingofficer mayterminatethe contractif thecontractorcannot relocate
in alocationthatserves the needs of thePostalService.In 2 above,if the contractordecides to
closethe businessand the CPU, the contract will be terminated;if the contractorsells the
businessandtheCPU operation,the PostalService may recognize the new owner through an
assignmentof the contract pursuantto the Transfer of Contract-clause; if the contractor
decidesto sell the business but notthe CPU, the contractormaycontinue CPUoperationsif
the contractorcan maintaincontrol of the same spaceandobtaina newcontractpostal unit
bond,andif the contractingofficer determinesthat continuedoperationis in the bestinterest
of the PostalService. In3 above, thecontractingofficer may terminatethe contractor may
modify it to allow a move of the CPU.

G.6 Transfer of Contract(ContractPostalUnit) (Clause08-497)(June1988)

a. Thecontractormay nottransfer(assignto anotherparty)this contract,any interestin it, or any
claims based onit—exceptunderthe circumstancesdescribed in bbelow. If the contractor
does so, thePostalService may,atanytimeafter notifyingthe contractorin writing, terminate
the contract and use any other rights and remedies it hasby law. -

b. Exceptions:

1. The PostalServicemay recognize atransferas valid if all of the contractor’sassets, orall
those involved in fulfilling the contract, are transferred.

2. Paymentsowed the contiactormay be transferredto a-bank, trust company, orother
financial institution, including any Federal lending agency,if all amountspayable are

transferred andthe transferis to a single p-arty (who maybe an agent or trusteefor two or
mdre partieswho are involved in the financing). -

c. For anytransferto be valid, thecontractormustgive thePostalServiëe writtennoticewith the
transferpaperattachedandobtainthe contractingofficer’s approval in writing. Copiesof the
noticeandattachmentsmust befiled with (I) thecontractingofficer; (2) thesuretyor sureties
on any contract postal unit bond;and (3) the PostalServiceoffice, if any, that has been
designated tomakepayment.

G.7 Contract Postal Unit Bond Notification (Clause OB-498) (June 1988)

Thecontractormustnotify thecontractingofficer within five daysif thecontractor’ssuretycancels
its contractpostalunit bond orif thecontractorchanges sureties. Failure to notify thecontracting
officer may be causefor terminationof the contract.
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- Section H - -

Section H—General Clauses -

H.! Clauses Incorporated by Reference (Clause 08-110) (June 1988)

The followingclausesare incorporatedby referenceas if set forth in fulltext. The requirementsof
theseclausesmay also be foundat the CFR referenceshown in parentheses.

Clause
Number Date Title

10-9 October 1987 Equal Opportunity (48
CFR 52.222-26 setsforth
substantiallythe same
requirements)

H.2 Definitions (ClauseB-l) (June 1988)

As used in this contract, the following terms havethe following meanings:

a. “Contractingofficer” means the personexecutingthiscontracton behalfof thePostalService,
and anyotherofficer or employee whois aproperly designatedcontractingofficer; the term
includes, except as otherwise providedin the contract, the authorized representativeof a - - -

contractingoffièer actingwithin the limits of the authority conferred upon that person. -- -

b. Except as otherwise providedin the contract, the term “subcontracts” includespurchase

orders under this contract.

H.3 Changes(Clause B-2) (October 1987) -

a. Thecontractingofficer may, in writing,without notice to any sureties,orderchanges within
the generalscope of this contract in the following:

1. Drawings, designs, orspecificationswhen supplies to befurnished will be specially
manufacturedfor the PostalService in accordancewith them.

2. Statementof work or descriptionof services.

3. Method of shipment or packing.

4. Placeof delivery of supplies orperformanceof services.

5. Delivery or performanceschedule. -

6. Postal Service-furnishedproperty or facilities.
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Section H

b. Any otherwritten or oral order(including direction,instruction,interpretation,or determina-
tion) from the contractingofficer thatcausesa changewill be treatedas achangeorder under
this clause,providedthat the contractorgives the contractingofficer written noticestating(1)
thedate,circumstances,andsource of theorderand(2) that the contractorregardstheorderas
a changeorder.

c. If anysuchchangeaffects the cost ofperformanceor the delivery schedule, thecontractwill be
modified to effect an equitableadjustment. -

d. Thecontractor’sclaim forequitableadjustmentmust be asserted within30 daysof receivinga
written changeorder.A laterclaim maybe acted upon- but notafter final paymentunderthis
contract - if the contractingofficer decidesthat the factsjustify such action.

e. Failure to agree toanyadjustmentis a disputeunderthe ClaimsandDisputesclause.Nothing
in that clauseexcusesthe contractorfrom proceedingwith the contract as changed.

H.4 Claims and Disputes (Clause 13-9) (June 1988)

a. Thiscontracti~subject to theContractDisputesAct of 1978 (41 U.S.C. 601-613) (“the Act”).

b. Exceptas providedin the Act, all disputesarisingunder or relating to this contractmust be
resolvedunder this clause.

c. “Claim,” as used in this clause, meansa written demandor written assertionby oneof the
- contractingpartiesseeking,as a matter-of right, the paymentof moneyin a sumcertain,the

adjustmentor interpretationof contractterms,-orother reliefarisingunderor relating tothis
contract. However, a written demandor written assertionb~,’the contractor seekingthe
paymentof money exceeding $50,000is not a claimunderthe Act until certifiedas requiredby
subparagraphd.2 below.A voucher, invoice, orotherroutine requestfor paymentthat is not in
disputewhen submittedis not aclaim undçr theAct. The submissionmay beconvertedto a
claim underthe Act by complying with the submissionandcertificationrequirementsof this
clause,if it is disputedeitheras to liability or amountor is not acted upon in a reasonable time.

d.

1. A claim by the contractormust bemadein writing andsubmittedto thecontractingofficer
for a written decision. A claimby the PostalService against thecontractoris subject toa
written decision by- the contractingofficer.

2. For contractorclaims exceeding$50,000,the contractormust submit with the claim a

certification that—

(4 The claim is made in good faith; -

(b) Supportingdata,areaccurateandcompleteto the bestof the contractor’sknowledge

and belief; and
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Exhibit C, Sample Solicitation Contracting for Contract Postal Units

Section H - - 5
(c) The amount requestedaccurately reflects the contract adjustmentfor which the

contractorbelieves the PostalService is liable.

3. -

(a) If the contractor is an individual, the certification must be executed bythat -

individual. -

(b) If the contractor is not an individual, the certification must be executedby-

(1) A senior company official in charge at the contractor’s plant or location
involved; or

(2) An officer or generalpartnerof the contractorhaving overall responsibilityfor
the conductof the contractor’saffairs.

e. Forcontractorclaimsof $50,000or less,the contractingofficer must,if requestedin writing by
the contractor,rendera decisionwithin 60 days oftherequest. Forcontractor-certifiedclaims
over $50,000, thecontractingofficer must, within 60 days, decidethe claim or notify the
contractorof the date by which the decisionwill be made.

f. The contractingofficer’s decision is final unless thecontractorappealsor files a suit as
provided in the Act.

g. The PostalServicewill pay interest on the amountfound due and unpaid- from—

1. The datethe contractingofficer receives the -claim (properly certified if -required); or -

2. The datepaymentotherwisewould bedue,if that dateis later,until the dateof payment.

h. Simple intereston claims will-be paid at a rate determinedin accordancewith the Interest
clause. -

i. The contractor must proceeddiligently with performanceof this contract, pendingfinal
resolutionof any requestfor relief~,claim, appeal, oraction a-rising under the contract, and
comply with any decisionof the cOntractingofficer.

H.5 Examinationof Records(ClauseB-14) (October 1987)

a. The PostalServiceandits authorized representativeswill, until threeyears afterfinal payment
underthis contract,or for any shorterperiod specified forparticularrecords, haveaccessto
and the right to examineanydirectly pertinentbooks, documents,papers,or otherrecordsof
the contractor involving transactionsrelated to this contract.

Page 14 of 29 -
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Section H

b. The contractoragreesto include inall subcontracts underthiscontracta provisionto the effect
that the PostalServiceand its authorizedrepresentativeswill, until threeyears after final
paymentunderthe subcontract,or for anyshorterspecified period forparticularrecords,have
accessto and the right to examine any directlypertinentbooks, documents,papers, orother
recordsof the subcontractorinvolving transactionsrelated to the subcontract.The term
“subcontract” as used in this clauseexcludes:

1. Purchaseorders;and

2. Subcontractsfor public utility servicesat ratesestablishedfor uniform applicability to the
general public.

H.6 Protection of Postal Service Buildings, Equipment, and Vegetation (ClauseB-26) (October 1987)

The contractormust usereasonablecare to avoiddamagingbuildings,equipment,andvegetation
(suchas trees, shrubs,andgrass)on thePostalServiceinstallation.If the contractorfails to do so
anddamages any buildings,equipment,or vegetation,the contractormustreplace orrepairthe
damageat no expense to thePostalService,as directedby thecontractingofficer. If the contractor
fails or refuses to makerepairor replacement,the contractorwill be liablefor the costof repairor
replacement,which may bedeductedfrom the contractprice.

S H.7 Officials Not to Benefit (Clause 1-4) (October 1987) -

-- — J-- - No memberofor delegate to Congress may beadmittedto any part or share ofthis contract,or to
-any benefit arisingfrom it. This prohibitiondoes not apply tothe extentthis contractis with a
corporationfor the corporation’sgeneral benefit.

H.8 Gratuities (Clause 1-5) (October 1987), - - - - - - - -

a. The PostalService mayterminate-thiscontractfor default if, after noticeanda hearing, the
PostalService Boardof ContractAppeals determinesthat the contractoror the contractor’s
agent or other representative—

1. Offered orgavea gratuity (suchas agift or entertainment)to an officer or employeeof the

PostalService; and

2. Intendedby the gratuity to obtain a contractor favorabletreatmentunder a contract.

b. The rightsand remediesof the Postal Serviceprovided in this clause are inaddition to any

other rights and remedies providedby law or under this contract.
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Section H - - 5
H.9 Postal ServiceProperty—ShortForm (Clause 2-12) (October 1987)

a. The Postal Servicewill deliver to the contractor,at the time and locationsstated in the
contract, the Postal Serviceproperty described in the Schedule orspecifications.If that

- property,suitable for itsintendeduse, is not deliveredtimely to thecontractor,thecontracting
officer must equitably adjust affected provisions of this contract in accordancewith the
Changesclausewhen—

I. The contractorsubmits a timely written requestfor an equitableadjustment;and

2. The factswarrant an equitable adjustment.

b. Title to PostalServiceproperty remainsin the PostalService.The contractormay use the
PostalServicepropertyonly in connectionwith this contract.The contractormustmaintain
adequatepropertycontrol records inaccordancewith soundindustrialpracticeandmustmake
them availablefor PostalService inspectionat all reasonabletimes.

c. Upon delivery of PostalServicepropertyto thecontractor,the contractorassumestherisk and
responsibility for its loss or damage,except—

1. For reasonable wearand tear;

2. To the extent property is consumedin performing the contract; or

3. As -otherwiseprovided in the contract.

d. Upon completingthis contract,the contractormust follow the contractingofficer’s instruc- -

- lionsregarding thedispositionof all PostalServicepropertynot consumedin performingthis
contract or previously delivered- to the Postal Service. The contractor must preparefor
shipment,deliver f.o.b. origin, or disposeof the Postal Serviceproperty, as directed or
authorizedby the contractingofficer. The net proceedsof anysuch disposalwill becreditedto
the contractpriceor will be paidto the PostalServiceas directedby the contractingofficer.

H.lO Additional Bond Security (Contract Postal Units) (ClauseOB-404) (March 1989)

If anysuretyfurnishinga bond inconnectionwith thiscontractbecomesunacceptableto thePostal
Service orfails to furnish reportson its financialconditionas requestedby the contractingofficer,
or if the valueof Postal fundsand accountable paperincreases to thepoint where thesecurity
furnishedbecomesinadequatein the contractingofficer’s opinion, the contractormustpromptly

- furnish additional security as required to protect the interestsof the Postal Service. - -

- S
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Section H

H.!! Deposit of Assets Instead of Contract Postal Unit Bond (ClauseOB-478) (February 1989)

a. If the contractorhas depositedassetsinsteadof furnishing suretiesfor any bond required
underthis contractandthe assets are in the form of checks, currency, ordrafts,the contracting
officer will hold the assets in anaccountfor the contractor’sbenefit.

b. Upon contractcompletion,the contractor’sfundswill be returnedas soonas possible, unless
thecontractingofficer determinesthat partor all of theaccountis requiredto compensatethe
PostalService for costs it incurs as a result ofthe contractor’sdelay, default, or failure to
perform. In suchacase,the entireaccountwill beavailableto compensatethePostalService.

H.!2 Conflict of Interest (Clause 8-2) (October 1987)

a. In addition to the obligations embodiedin the contractor’scode of ethics, the contractor
specificallyagreesthat thereis no conflict-of interest arisingfrom the services to beprovided
underthis agreement.Thecontractorfurtheragreesthat no employee,principal,or affiliate is
in any such conflict. -

b. Thecontractorwill immediatelynotify thecontractingofficer wheneveranyNonpostalService
client requests orreceivesany professionaladvice,representation,or assistanceregarding the
PostalService, whetheror not related to the servicesprovided under this agreement.

c. The PostalService reservesthe right to refuse toallow the contractorto undertakeany
conflictingagreementswith NonpostalService clients, or toterminatethis agreementwithout
cost to thePostalServiceif thecontractingofficer determinesthataconflict of interestexists.

H.!3 - Convict Labor (Clause 10-3) (October 1987) - - - --- - -

- In connectionwith the work underthis contract,the contractoragreesnot to employ any person
undergoingsentenceof imprisonment,exceptas providedby Public Law 89-176,September10,
1965 (18 U.S.C. 4082(c)(2)) and Executive Order 11755, December29, 1973.

H.!4 Assignment of Claims (Short Form) (Clause013-132) (June 1988) -

If this contractprovidesfor paymentsaggregating$10,000or more, claims for moneysdueor to
becomeduethereundermay be assigned toabank,trust company,or otherfinancinginstitution,
including anyFederallending agency.Exceptas hereinprovided,assignmentof this contractor
any interest thereinwill be groundsfor annulmentof this contractat the option of the Postal
Service. - -
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- Section I -- 5
- - Section I—List of Attachments

Attachment Title No of

No. Pages

Requirements:ContractPostalUnit 2

2 BusinessProposal:ContractPostalUnit

3 ContractPostalUnit Bond 3
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Section J

Part 3—Solicitation Provisions

Section J—InstructionsTo Offerors - -

J.! Submission of BusinessProposal(Provision OA-507) (June 1988)

The offeror must completeand return Attachment2, BusinessProposal:ContractPostal Unit.
Additional sheetsmay be attachedif needed.

J.2 ContractPostalUnit Bond (Provision OA-509) (June 1988) -

Prior to award,the offeror selected-for award mustcompletea contractpostal unit bond in the
amount specified in Attachment 1, Requirements:ContractPostal Unit. The bond must be
preparedusing Attachment 3, Contract Postal Unit Bond. It must be executedby a surety
acceptable-to the PostalService. -

J.3 Preparationof Proposals (ProvisionA-I) Alternate I (June 1988)

a. Eachofferor mustfurnish theinformationrequiredby the solicitation.The offeror mustsign
the proposalandprint or type itsnameon the proposalandeachcontinuationsheeton which
it makes an entry.Erasuresor other changesmust be initialed by the personsigning the
proposal. -

b. In caseof discrepancybetween a unitprice/costandanextendedprice/cost,theunit price/cost
will be presumedto be correct,subject,however, tocorrectionto thesame extentand in the
samemanneras any other mistake.

J.4 Submission ofProposals (ProvisionA-2) (October 1987)

a. Proposalsand proposal modificationsmust besubmitted in sealedenvelopesor packages—

1. Addressed tothe office specified in the solicitation; and

2. Showingthe time specified for receipt,the solicitationnumber,andthe nameand address
of the offeror.

b. Telegraphic proposalswill not beconsideredunlessauthorizedby the solicitation. However,
proposals may bemodified by telegraphicnotice(includingMailgram) if thatnoticeis received
by the time specified for receipt of proposals.
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Section J

3.5 Modification or Withdrawal of Proposals (Provision A-3) (October 1987)

a. Proposalsmay bemodified by written noticeor telegram (including Mailgram) received before
the time specified for receipt of proposals.

b. Proposalsmaybe withdrawn by written noticeor telegram (including Mailgram) receivedat
anytime before award.Proposalsmay bewithdrawn in personby an offeroror anauthorized
representative,if the representative’sidentity is madeknown and the representativesigns a
receipt for the proposalbefore award.

3.6 Late Submissionsand Modificationsof Proposals (ProvisionA-4) (October 1987)

Any proposalor modification of a proposalreceivedat the office designatedin the solicitation
aftertheexacttime specified forreceiptwill not beconsideredunless it is received beforeawardis
madeand—

a. It is the only proposalreceived; or

b. Considerationof the proposalis determinedby the contractingofficer to be in the Postal
Service’s interest. -

3.7 Acknowledgmentof Solicitation Amendments(Provision A-5) (October 1987)

a. Offerors must acknowledgereceipt of any amendmentto this solicitation—

1. By signing and returning the amendment; -

2. By identifying theamendment number anddatein the spaceprovidedfor this purposeon

the solicitation form; or

3. By letter or telegram.

b. Acknowledgmentsof amendmentsare subject to the LateSubmissionsand Modificationsof
Proposals provisionof the solicitation.Proposalslacking acknowledgmentof an amendment
affecting price, quantity, quality, or delivery may be disregarded.
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- Section K

Section K—Solicitation Notices and Provisions

K.! Explanation to Prospective Offerors, (Provision A-6) (October 1987)

Any prospectiveofferor desiring anexplanationor interpretationof the solicitation,drawings,or
specificationsmust requestit in writing soon enough toallow a reply to reachall prospective
offerors beforethe submissionof their proposals.Oral explanationsor instructionswill not be
binding.Any informationgiven to aprospectiveofferorconcerningasolicitationwill be furnished
promptly to all other prospectiveofferorsas anamendmentof the solicitation, if that information
is necessaryin submittingoffers or if thelack of it would beprejudicial to anyotherprospective
offerors

K 2 Order of Precedence(ProvisionA-Il) (January1988)

Any inconsistencyin the provisions of this solicitation or the contract awardedunder this
solicitation will be resolvedby giving precedencein the following order

a The Schedule I

b The solicitation provisions and instructions

c. Special clausesand generalclauSes.

d Provisionscontainedin attachmentsor incorporatedby reference

K3 Labor Information (Provision A-13) (October 1987)

Generalinformationregardingthe requirementsof the Walsh-Healey PublicContractsAct (41
U.S.C. 35-45), the ContractWOrk Hoursand Safety StandardsAct (40 U.S.C.327-333),and the
ServiceContractAct of 1965(41 U S C 351 et seq) may beobtainedfrom the Departmentof
Labor, 200ConstitutionAvenue,N W , Washington,DC 20210-0999,or from anyregionaloffice
of that agency

K4 Protests (Provision A-l5) (October 1987)

Protestswill be consideredonly it ‘~ubmittedin accordancewith the time limits andprocedures
providedin Chapter4 of the USPSProcurementManual. A copyof the- protestproceduresmay be
obtainedfrom the office issuingthe solicitation
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- Section K - --- 5
K.5 Deposit of Assets Requirements (Contract Postal Unit) (Provision OA-520) (February 1989)

a. Exceptfor paymentbondsrequiredfor constructioncontracts,anyofferorrequiredto submita
contractpostal unit bondas a resultof this solicitationmay insteaddepositassets in aform
acceptableto the PostalService in anamountset forth in the Schedule.

b. When assets aredeposited,the offeror must executethe PostalServicebond madea part of -

this solicitatiOn. Failure to depositassets acceptable tothe PostalServicemay be causefor
terminationOf the contract for default.

S

S
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Section L

Section L—Representationsand Certifications

L.! Certificate of Independent Price Determination (Provision 1-1) (October 1987)

a. By submittingthisproposal,theofferorcertifies,andin the caseofajoint proposaleachparty
to it certifies as to its own organization,that in connectionwith this solicitation—

1. The pricesproposedhavebeenarrivedat independently,without consultation,communi-
cation,or agreement, for thepurposeof restrictingcompetition,as toany matter relating
to the prices withany other offeror or with any competitor;

2. Unlessotherwiserequiredby law, the pricesproposedhave not beenand will not be
knowingly disclosedby the offerorbeforeawardof a contract,directly or indirectly toany
other offeror or to any competitor;and

3. No attempthasbeenmadeor will be madeby the offeror to induce anyotherpersonor
firm to submit or not submit a proposalfor the purposeof restricting competition.

b. Each personsigning this proposalcertifies that—

1. Heorshe is thepersonin theofferor’s organizationresponsible for thedecisionas to the
prices beingoffer’ed hereinand thathe or she has notparticipated,andwill not participate,
in any action contrary to paragrapha above; or - - -

2. He or sheis not thepersonin the offeror’~organizationresponsiblefor the decision as to
- the prices being offered butthathe or she has beenauthorizedin writing to actas agentfor

the personsresponsiblein certifying that they have not participated,and will not
participate,in any actioncontraryto paragrapha above,andas their agent does hereby so
certify; andhe or she has notpailicipated,and will not participate,in anyactioncontrary
to paragrapha above. -

c. Modification or deletionof anyprovision in this certificatemay result in thedisregardingof
the proposalas unacceptable.Any modificationor deletionshould beaccompaniedby a signed
statementexplaining thereasonsand describingin detail any disclosureor communication.

L.2 Contingent Fee Representation (Provision 1-2) (October 1987)

a. The offeror must complete the following representations:

I. The offerorLJ has() has notemployedor retainedanycompanyor person(other
thanafull-time bona fide employee workingsolely for the offeror) to solicit or securethis
contract. - -

2. The offeror () has () has not paid or agreed to payany company or
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Section L

person(other than a full-time bonafide employeeworking solely for the offeror) any fee,
commission,percentage, orbrokeragefee,contingentupon orresultingfrom theawardof this
contract.

b. If either representationis in the affirmative, or upon requestof the contractingofficer, the
offeror must furnish, in duplicate, a completed Form 7319, Contractor’~s-Statementof
Contingentor OtherFees,and anyother informationrequestedby the contractingofficer. If
the offeror has previously furnished a completed statementto the office issuing this
solicitation, it may accompanyits proposalwith a signed statement—

1. Indicating when thecompletedform was previously furnished;

2. Identifying the numberof the previoussolicitationor contract,if any, inconnectionwith

which the form was submitted;and - -

3. Representingthat the statementon the form is applicable tothis proposal.

L.3 References(Provision OA-502) (June 1988) -

The offeror submitsthe following referenceswho canconfirm its ability andqualifications.(List
name of companyor organization,person tocontact,title, streetaddressincluding zip code,and
telephonenumber.Any informationfurnishedby referenceswill beheldin strict confidenceby the
PostalService). - - - -

1. Company/Organization: - - -- - -

- Personto contact:_________________________Title: - - -

City: State Zip Code_______________________

Telephonenumber: - (including area code)

2.- Company/Organization: -

Person tocontact:___________________________Title: _______________________________________

City: State Zip Code________________________

Telephonenumber: (including area code)

3. Company/Organization:

Person tocontact:_________________________Title: _____________________________________

City: State Zip Code_______________________

Telephonenumber: (including area code)
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Section L

L4 Control of Space(Contract Postal Unit) (Provision OA-513) (June 1988)

(To be completedby offeror)

a. The spaceprovidedby the offeror is inabuildingtheofferor L) owns,() leases,L)

has a binding commitmentto lease.
b. If the answer to a aboveis “leases,” state lengthof unexpiredportion of lease:

c. If the answer to a above is“hasa bindingcommitmentto lease,” statetypeof commitment
(oral or written) andfurnish nameand addressof owner:

L.5 Determinationof Minimum or Non-Minimum RateContractor -(ProvisionOA-514) (June 1988)

(To be completedby offeror) - - -

a. The contract postal unit (~) will, L.J will not be operatedjointly with another
commercial activity (grocery, pharmacy, etc.) owned ormanagedby the offeror.

b. If “will” is checked in a above, state typeof commercialactivity:

~: If “will” is checked in a above, answer thefollowing question:

Thecommercialactivity LJ will, () will not betheprimarybusiness activityatthe location.

d. The unit () will, () will not beoperatedin a private residence.

e. The unit L) will, ~will -not be operatedin a facility exclusively devotedto providing
contract postal service.

f. The unit ~will, L) will not be operatedmorethan 50 percentof the time by oneor
more individuals who are, orwill be, employedby the offeror. -

g. The offeror() is, () is not a Federal,State,or local government entity,or a college,
university, or other educational institution. -
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Section L

L.6 Type of BusinessOrganization (Provision A-20) (November 1988)

The offeror, by checking the applicableblocks, representsthat it— -

a. - Operatesas(j a corporationincorporatedunderthelaws of the Stateof ,()
an individual, L.) a partnership,L) a joint venture,(j a nonprofit organization,
() or an educationalinstitution; and

b. Is a L) small business concern,L) minority-ownedenterprise,(j woman-owned
business,() laborsurplusareaconcern,() educationalor othernonprofitorganization,
or (_) none of the aboveentities.

c. Small Business Concern. A smallbusiness concernfor the purposesof Postal Service
procurementis aconcern,including its affiliates,which is independentlyownedandoperated,
is not dominantin the field of operationsin which it is submittingan offer, and is of a size
consistentwith the standardsset forth by SBA in CFR Part 121, or if no standardhasbeen
established,then of a size employing not morethan 500 employees.(Also see USPS
Procurement Manual,Chapter 10, Section 1.)

d. Minority BusinessEnterprise.A minority businessenterpriseis aconcernof which at least51
percent is owned by, and of which the managementand daily businessoperationsare
controlledby, oneor moremembersof aminority group. (For the purposeof this definition, - I
minority group membersare United Statescitizens who are black Americans, Hispanic - - -

Americans, Native Americans,Asian-PacificAmericans, orAsian-IndianAmericans.“Native
Americans” means AmericanIndians, Eskimos, Aleuts,native Hawaiians. “Asian-Pacific

- Americans”means thosewhoseorigins are inJapan,China, thePhilippines,Vietnam,Korea,
Samoa, Guam,the U.S. Trust Territoriesof the Pacific Islands, theNorthernMarianaIslands,
Laos, Kampuchea,or Taiwan. “Asian-IndianAmericans”means thosewhose origins are in

India, Pakistan,or Bangladesh.)

e. Woman-OwnedBusiness. Awoman-ownedbusinessis abusinesswhich is at least 51 percent
owned, controlled,andoperatedby a woman or women.Controlledis definedas exercisingthe
power to makepolicy decisions.Operatedis definedas actively involved in the day-to-day
management.

f. Labor Surplus Area. A geographicalarea which at the time of award is either a sectionof
concentrated unemploymentor underemployment,a persistent labor surplus area, or a
substantial labor surplusarea, as defined in this paragraph.

(1) Sectionof concentrated unemploymentor underemploymentmeansappropriatesections
of States orlabor areas so classifiedby the Secretaryof Labor.

(2) Persistentlabor surplusarea means an area whichis classified by the Departmentof
Labor as an areaof substantial and persistent labor surplus (also called Area of

- SubstantialandPersistentUnemployment)and is listedas such by that Departmentin

conjunction with its publication Area Trends in Employmentand Unemployment.

S
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Section L

(3) Substantiallabor surplusarea means an area which is classifiedby the Departmentof
Labor as an areaof substantiallaborsurplus(alsocalled Areaof Substantial Unemploy-
ment)andwhich is listedas suchby that Departmentin conjunctionwith its publication-

Area Trendsin Employmentand Unemployment.

g. Labor SurplusArea Concern. A firm whichwill performor cause to beperformeda substantial
proportion of a contract in a labor surplusarea.

h. Educationalor OtherNonprofit Organization.Any corporation, foundation, trust,or other
institution operatedfor scientific oreducationalpurposes,not organizedfor profit, no part of
the net earningsof which inuresto the profits of any private shareholderor individual.

L.7 Parent Company and Taxpayer Identification Number (Provision A-2 1) -(October 1987)

a. Aparentcompanyis one thatownsor controlsthe basic business policies of an offeror. To own
means to own morethan 50 percentof the voting rights in the offeror. To control means to be
able to formulate,determine,or veto basic businesspolicy-decisionsof the offeror.A parent
companyneednot own the offeror to control it; it may exercisecontrol through the useof
dominant minorityvoting rights, proxy voting,contractualarrangements,or otherwise.

b. Enterthe offeror’s TaxpayerIdentification Number(TIN) in the spaceprovided.TheTIN is
the offeror’sSocial Security Numberor other EmployeeIdentification Numberusedon the
offeror’s Quarterly 1~ederalTax Return, U.S. Treasury Form 941.

Offeror’s TIN: _________________________ - - - -

c. () Check this block if the offeror is owned orcontrolled by a parent company. f

d. If the block aboveis checked, providethe following informationabout the parentcompany:

Parent Company’sName- -

Parent Company’s Main Office Address: -

No. andStreet: -

City: State: Zip Code: ___________________________
ParentCompany’sTIN: __________________________________________________________

e. If the offeror is amemberof an affiliated group that files its federal income taxreturn on a
consolidatedbasis(whether-ornot the offeror is owned orcontrolledby a parentcompany,as
provided above)provide the nameandTIN of the commonparentof the affiliated group:

Nameof CommonParent:___________________

CommonParent’sTIN: _____________________
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Section M --5
Section M—Evaluation andAward Factors

M.! Evaluation Criteria and Assignment of Points (Provision OA-511) (June 1988)

a, Eachbusinessproposalwill be evaluatedaccording tothe criteria shown belowandassigned
points relative to the maximum pointsshown below for eachcriterion.

Maximum Points

1. Suitability of Location - -

Is the proposedfacility— - -

(a) Within the areadesignatedby the - -

solicitation? - - -

(b) Easily accessibleto handicappedand
other customers?- -

(c) In a location likely to stimulate usage
by customers? - -

(d) An appropriatedistancefrom the nearest - 5
PostalServiceoperatedfacility? -

- 2. Suitability of Facility -

(a) Is the proposedfacility attractive,well
maintained, andin good repair?

(b) Is parking sufficient? -

(c) Doesthe proposedfacility have at least the

squarefootagerequired by the solicitation?

3. Ability to ProvideService

(a) Does the offeror haverelevant experience?

(b) Does theofferor have personnel sufficientto
operatethe facility or meansof obtaining
them? -

.
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- - - - Section M

(c) Does the offeror have a good business

reputation andgood standingin the community?

(d) Are any nonpostalservicesto be provided at the
facility compatiblewith the postal services
to be provided?

- Total: 100 points

b. The PostalService may needto meet with theofferor andvisit the proposedCPU facility in
order to complete the processof proposalscoring.

M.2 Selection forAward—ScoringFormula (Provision OA-512) (June 1988)

a. Selection forawardwill be basedon the highest final score, basedon business scoreandprice
score. - - -

b. Business and price scoreswill be calculatedas follows:

BusinessScore Pointsawarded to aspecificproposal dividedby highestpointsawardedany
proposal

Price Score = Lowest offered annual rate divided by offeror’s annual rate

c. Final scorewill be obtained as follows: -

Businessscorewill countfor _% of thefinal score,andpricescorewill count for % of the

final score (must total100%).

(Businessscore x % plus price score x % = final score)

d. If competingproposals receivethe same final score, thecontractingofficer will base the
selection onpastexperienceas a PostalServicecontractor,pastperformancerecord,or other
factors in the PostalService’s interest. -
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Attachment 1 -

Attachment 1

Requirements: Contract Postal Unit

(INSERT REQUIREMENTS DOCUMENT HERE)
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- Attachment2

Attachment2—BusinessProposal

Contract Postal Unit

LOCATION I will operatethe contract postal unit at the following location:

Name of Firm or Building: -

Street Address:
City, State, ZIP:

- RoomNumber (within building): -

Number of squarefeet provided:
TelephoneNumber: - -

OPERATION I will operatethe unit as follows: - -

- (Discuss whowill staff the unit; you,others,or acombinationof the two. Also
discuss howthe unit will be staffedwhen the primary operatorsare sick etc.)

CAPABILITY The following is a summaryof my capabilitiesand-experience,as well as the
qualificationsof others(if any) that I will use to operatethe unit:

HOURS OF SERVICE -

If you are unable toprovidethehoursof service inaccordancewith Attachment
1, Requirements:ContractPostal Unit, indicatethehoursof service you wish to
provide: -

Signature & title of Offeror: - -

Printedname& title: ___________________________________________________________

Home streetaddress:
City, State, ZIP: -

Hometelephoneno.: -

Contract in nameof: ______________________________________________________

Mail checksand correspondenceto; Business Address:__________ Home Address: _______________
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Attachment3

Attachment 3—ContractPostalUnit Bond Instructions

1. Insert thefull legal nameandbusinessaddressof the Principalin the space designated“Principal”
• on thefaceof thisform. The bond must besignedby an authorizedperson.Where such person issigning
in a representative-capacity(e.g., an attorney-in-fact),but is not amemberof the firm, partnership,or

joint venture,or an officerof the corporation involved, evidenceof authority mustbe furnished.

2. Corporationsexecutingthe bond as sureties must beamongthose appearingon the Treasury
Department’slist of approvedsuretiesand must be actingwithin the limitations set forth therein.

3. Corporationsexecutingthe bond must affix theircorporateseals.Individualsmust execute thebond
oppositethe word “Seal”;and, if executed in Maine or NewHampshire,must also affix anadhesive
seal. - -

4. Address all correspondencerelating to this bond to theContractingOfficer.
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Attachment3

Contract Postal Unit Bond

DATE BOND EXECUTED:

PENAL SUM OF BOND: $ -

CONTRACT UNIT LOCATION:

PRINCIPAL (Legal nameand business

-

-

address) - TYPE OF ORGANIZATION (“X” one)
I Individual [ ] Partnership
I Joint [ - I Corporation

Venture

STATE OF INCORPORATION

SURETY(IES) (Name(s) and businessaddress(es) -

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,that we, the Principaland Surety(ies)hereto, are firmly
bound to theUnitedStatesPostalService (thePostalService)in theabovepenalsum for thepaymentof

which we bind ourselves,our heirs, executors,,administrators,arid successors,jointly and severally:
Provided, That, where the Sureties arecorporationsacting as co-sureties,we, the Sureties, bind
ourselvesin such sum“jointly andseverally” as well as “severally” only for thepurposeof allowing a
joint actionor actionsagainst any orall of us,andfor all otherpurposeseach Suretybindsitself,jointly
andseverallywith the Principal,for the paymentof such sum onlyas is set forthoppositethe nameof
each Surety, butif no limit of liability is indicated,the limit of liability will be the full amountof the
penal sum. - - -

THE CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION IS that the Principaland the Postal Serviceenteredinto

the contract identified abovefor the operationof a contract postal unit.

NOW THEREFORE, If the Principal(s): - -

(a) performsand fulfills all dutiesandtrustsimposed on itas contractorin accordancewith the termsof
the contract and such rules, regulationsand directions as the Postal Service or its authorized
representativewill prescribepursuantto the contract; and

(b) faithfully accountsfor, deliver,andpaysoverto thePostalService or itsauthorizedrepresentativeall
monies,stamps,andstampedpaper,moneyorderstock, mailmatter,PostalServiceproperty furnished
pursuantto thecontract,andall otherpropertyof everykind whichcomesinto its possession(including
the possessionof its employees or agents)during the performanceof the contract;then this obligation
will be void and of no effect; otherwiseit will remain in full force and effect.
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- Attachment3

,Contract Postal Unit Bond (Continued)

THIS BOND and the obligation hereunderwill remain in full force and effect until the contract
identified hereinends oris terminatedin accordancewith its provisions.However, the suretymay -

cancelthis bond upon120 days’written noticegiven to thePostalServiceandthe Principalat anytime
aftet theexpirationof thethreeyearperiod following the startof the bonded contract.In addition,the
suretymaycancelthisbondatanytimethatthe surety has thewritten consent ofboth thePostalService
and-the Principal, or that the Principal furnishes to thePostalServicea substitutebond on terms
equivalentto this bond with a suretysatisfactoryto the PostalService.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the Principaland Surety(ies)have executedthis contractpostalunit bond
and have-affixed their seals on the date set forthabove. -

PRINCIPAL

1. - 2.
Signature(s)

(Seal) -

- Corporate
(Seal) Seal

Name(s)& 1. 2.
Title(s) - -

(Typed) - - ‘-

- - CORPORATESURETY(IES) - -

Name & STATE OF INC. LIABILITY LIMIT
Address

Signature(s) 1. 2.

Name(s)& 1. 2. -

Title(s) -

(Typed)
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